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CITIZENS FAVOR WORKING 
FOR THE BIG TRACTOR SHOW

BOYS STEAL SYRIT; «ET
CASH AND BI TTER FOR IT. SEARCHING FOR HEALTH METHODISTS ELECT NEW |l*ri’ILS SHOW (JOOD TRAININO

IN TARRYINO Ol’T FIRE DRILL.

C«l«ael IL F. Smyth Will I'ontinn« 
NexodatloDi« for Demonfltratlon 

Nfxt Summor.

The concensus of opinion of those 
pfesent at the meeting called Wednes
day night on the proposed tractor 
show for Plalnview was in favor of 
Platnview’s entertaining the show if it 
could be secured. There were about ̂ 
flDy present at the meeting.

The mutter of caring for the visitors 
who would come to such a show was 
taken up in detail, and after discus
sion the assembly voted to have Sec
retary R. P. Smyth of the Chamber of 
Commerce to continue his negotiations 
for the meeting, pledging him their 
support. It was thought that by both 
the Chamber of Commerce and Young 
Men’s Business League co-operating in 
the move there would be no trouble in 
Plainview-'s handling the show, if it 
can be secured.

The committee which decides the 
location of the shows will meet dur
ing this month, states Colonel Smyth, 
who was in conference with the presi
dent of the asociation in Dallas this 
summer.

A suspended sentence was given to 
boys Tuesday in the County Court by 
Judge W. B. Lewis. The boys stole 
syrup from the L. J. Warren Grocery 
Store, exchanged it for butter and 
cash at the Cash Grocery and Bennett’s 
Grocery, and sold the butter to the 
Home Restaurant and Missouri Hotel. 
The boys were released on the under
standing that they were not to be tar
dy or absent frmn school, except on 
legitimate excuses, and that their con
duct is acceptable to the court.

DEATH COTS TRIP SHORT STEWARDS FOR NEXT YEAR
Prominent Farmer, Who lias Lived In 

Hale ('ounty Tneuty-Slx Years,
Is Dead.

While en route to Mineral Wells, in 
the hope of improving his health, I. J. 
Helm, prominent farmer and stockman, 
who lived in the Halfway community, 
died Tuesday night at Slaton He was

lhist,>r Will Leiive .Hooe fur Aunuul 
i'unfereiice—Hus Been Sur- 

eessful Year.

An official inspection made early In 
in the week by Fire Chief Wiley Bra-

Kev. A, U Moore, presiding elder of 
the Plalnview District, held quarterly 
conference for Plalnview Methodist 
Church Wednesday evening. The 
stewards of the church report every

BERKSHIRE HOG WEIGHED
SIX HUNDRED SIXTY POUNDS.

accompanied by his wife and two sous, | colluctiofi made in full. Rev. J. W. 
who made preparations to return home, ¡Story, the pastor, made a report of the
arriving Wednesday morning. : last quarter’s work. He stated in his

B. W. Byars Wednesday «old a Berk
shire bog, stag, which was two years 
old in June, to H. W. Knupp lor $50.75. 
The hog weighed 660 pounds, but was 
docked eighty pounds by the buyer. 
It brought |S76 in Plalnview. Mr. 
Byars Is one of the few Hale County 
men raising the Berkshires.

The funeral services were conducted ! report that during the year 125 new 
yesterday afternoon, at the Plalnview ! memb«n| have been added to tlie roll 
Cemetery, by Rev. J. R. Black, pastor I of th« c|igrob.
of the Church of Christ at Abernathy. 
The I. O. O. F. lodge rites were admin
istered.

Mr. Helm was sixty-three years of

New stewaide elected were Dr. C. D. 
Wofford, U. A. Lung. Dr. J. F. Owens, 
R. A. Cnderwooil, John T.ucas, Ij. M. 
Faulknor, W. A. Nash, R. W. O’Keefe.

DR. HANRY TO WACO.

age. He has resided in Hale County j  Wilbert Peterson. Dr. C. C. Oldney, 
tweuty-«lx years. He is survived by .Jo W. Wayland, C. W. Boyd, T. Stock- 
hle wife and three sons and four daugh-1 ton, W. W. Underwood, Dr. L. C. Way- 
ters. , land, J. B. Sheeon, Dan B. Ansley, J. H. 

I Buntin. J. H. Leach, 8. 8. Sloneker,

Dr. J. D. Hanby left Wednesday 
morning for Waco, where be will have 
charge of the Hale County exhibit at 
the Cotton Palace.

HAB BEEN HERE 25 TEARS.

«1LLESP1E BELIEVES LARUE 
SUGAR-BEET TONNAGE POSSIBLE.

DEUTSCHLAND ARRIVES WITH 
ITS SECOND CHEMICAL CARGO.

Writes Com were iu I Secretary That Uls 
Company Is Interested In Possi. 

bUldes of This Sectfon.

From F. A. Gillespie, treasurer of the 
Qnrden City, Kaneas, 8ugar and Land 
Company. Col. R. P. Smyth, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, has re
ceived a letter giving analysis of beets 
sent from his truck farm, near Plain- 
view. In part, the letter states:

”I am enclosing you herewith analy
sis of the last sample of beets sent us.

“You will notice by this sheet that 
the beets are good, big beets, averaging 
45 ounces, or nearly 3 pounds to tbe 
beet. These are very large beets, and 
would indicate. If this la a fair sample, 
that your tonnage would be very heavy 
if you have a good stand.

“The sugar in the beet is 10.9 per 
cent, which is low, and the purity is 
70.4 per cent, which would indicate 
that the beets are very green and still 
growing.

’Tt will be Interesting to note how 
those beets ripen up. We will find this 
oat as you send samples from now on, 
from time to time."

A report from another company haa 
been received since the above. This 
last gave a sugar content of 11.7 per 
«■«nt :ind purity of 76.4 iwr cent. This 
shows that as the beets get riper the 
sugar content will increase. Colonel 
Smyth has received a request from a 
sugar company in Utah, asking that 
samples of beets be sent to them twice 
a month up to April for the purpose of 
tooting.

Tbe German submarine Deutschland 
has again arrived in an American 
port. New London, Conn. It brought 
a cargo of chemicals from Germany. 
This Is the second successful voyage 
of the submersible, chemical dyes be
ing brought the first Itme Captain 
Koenig, in charge of the ship the first 
voyage, is in command.

J. H. Lutrick, of Lake view, was in I 
Plalnview yesterday on business. Mr. 
Lutrick was severely ill during the 
early part of the week, but is much Im- 
]>roved.

Twenty-five years ago this month

' Marv>n Garner, E. C. lAmb and A. 
j  Barker.

T MV

B.

Wayland was elected Sunday

shear and Fire Marshal Barle C. Keck 
showml that the pupils of the Plain- 
view Public Schools are proficient in 
carrying out the fire drill. Without 
warnlag. an alarm was Issued at each 
buUdtng.

Hsplls at the Central School, 470 in 
number, occupying three floors, eleven 
rooms, emptied their building in sixty 
seconds. The Bast Side pupils were 
out of their building in forty-two sec
onds. There are 300 pupils. The 
building is two stories and consists of 
seven rooms.

DOI GHERTY LEAVES FIRST
NATIONAL FOR LOUKNKY JOB.

Ed Dougherty has accepted a position 
as cashier of tbe First National Bank 
at Ix>ckney. He has been teller at the 
First National Hank here for a number 
of years. His successor has not yet 
been selected. He will leave soon for 
his new home.

pchot superintendent and W. W Un.-

ROSWELL THINKS IT HAS
flNUHED A RAILROAD.

*arwo'>d lay leader.

iillTHODlSTS CLOSING WORK.

Mr. Lutrick moved to the Plalnview i Preparing for Annual Con.
country. In regard to the country, he^ ferenee, Wbieh Will Meet
says: “I knew when I first moved out
here that this was a good country. | 
Every foot of it looks alike, except tbe

t ; In Stamford.

Rev M. 8. Leveridge loft yesterday 
basins, and I knew that any kind of morning for Cisco, where he will visit
labor-saving farm machinery which ‘ before attending the annual session of

M. H. WOLFE AIDS IN HOSPITAL 
WORK OF BAPTISTS IN DALLAS.

M. H. Wolfe, prominent cotton factor 
of Dallas, and who is well known in 
Plalnview, having visited here on work 
for his denomination, has donated, 
$5.000 to the new Baptist Memorial ] 
Sanitarium at Dallas. '

could be operated anywhere could be 
used here. I was tired of the rocky, 
wooded country. The country haa set
tled up a great deal while I have lived 
here. If Plalnview grows as much in 
the next twenty-five years as it has In 
the past It will certainly be a nice little 
city."

PASTOR RUSSELL DEAD.
a.

the Northwest Texas Conference, Meth
odist Church. Rev. Leverldge has had 
charge of Floydada Mission this year, 
and has a report showing ail coHsc- 
tiona up in full.

Rev. J. W. St'>ry, pastor of the Plain- 
view Church: Revs. S. J. Upton, M. D. 
Hill, A B. Roberta, W. M. P. Rippey 
and L. G. Haggard are among the mem
bers of tbe conference residing hers.

Rev. A. L. Mt)ori!, presiding elder of

The Lubbock and Great Northern 
Railroad Company has been incorpor
ated under the laws of Texas. A dis
patch in the Roswell Record states 
that the company will be also incor
porated under the laws of New Mexico 
as well. The Roswell people have 
agreed to pay a Mnus of $130,000, 
$5,000 cash when the road has incor
porated under the laws of New Mexico 
and $125,000 when the road has built 
into the city, erected depot and oper
ates first train.

PROMISED RATE HEARINGS 
ENCOURAGE LOCAL SHIPPERS

Decision of Court Noîeiiiber 8 at F#tl 
Worth May Ghe Texas Uummls* 

sioii Jiirisdirtiun.
oT»*

W ASHINGT4ÌN, I), ' Nor. Ì.--A
dut« bus beeu mode b) thè InterstHt* 
Uommeree Uommlsslug lor s ItearlkR Itt 
A Boriile, December 16. TestimoSY 
and argnments wlll be rerehed In thè 
mal and coke ratea eaaes irosi New 
Mexico points. The hearing wUl he 
condaeted by Examiner Brown.

DID NOT FIND BROTHEB.

W. J. Roberts left this morning for 
his home. Lone Oak, Texas. He has 
been here for the paît several weeks in 
search of a brother, whom he has not 
seen for many years His efforts to 
find him were futile

JNO. IIARTSLER WILL SELL
GOODS AT PUBLIC' ALTTION.

Charles T. Russell, known as “P asto r • this district, is now in Ralls, where he 
Russell,” an independent minister, died |l* holding quarterly conference for that
at Parapa Tuesday afternoon, while eo 
route from Ixis Angeles, Calif., via the 
Santa Fe, to New York. His body was 
sent to Kansas City to be embalmed, 
but was intercepted at Waynoka, Oklq., 
to be embalmed, a Kansas law prohib
iting bringing into that state a body 
that has not been prepared for burial 
by a registered embalmer.

church. He reports the work of the 
district In good shape. Many of the 
smaller commmunities which have 
been supplied with pastors for only 
one or two Sundays each month are 
asking for more attention by pastors.

FUND FOR AKMFNIANS GROWS.

I An auction sale is to be held at the

NINETEEN (NH NTIES WILL »
BUT MAXWELL UAKS HERE.

farm of John Hartsler, seven miles 
south of Plalnview, .November 2.S Mr, 
Hartsler will offer about $l..̂ <>0 worth 
of stock. Implements, etc

TO NEW MEXICO IN INTEREST 
OF WAYLAND BAPTIST UOLLEGE,

The South Plains Motor Co., Idp- 
somb ft Son, managers, haa the agency 
for nineteen South Plains counties for 
the Maxwell car. They will oi>en a dis
tributor's branch here In the near fu
ture

BRICK WORK STARTED ON
NEW GARAGE FOR CONNELL.

Yeaterday brick work was started on 
the new garage being built by I. N. 
Brooks for Connell Motor Co. This 
company will distribute Chalmers cars 
and Hitpmotdles for the South Plains. 
The garage adjoins F. N Bgge Auto 
Co on the south.

LIKE BURNING MONEY.

The fund which is to be sent to the 
relief committee for winter work with 
the Buffering Armenians is growing. I 
Twenty-five dollars was subscril>ed at 
the meeting Sunday afteruoon. 'The 
fund now has grown to $3.'l..‘iri. It will 
he remitted to the conimitttte Monday. 
Contributions to the fund will \>e re
ceived by H. A lionc or las D Me- J 
Gown. j

About two thousand bushels of 
wheat were burned on the farm of J. B. 
Ixitig Sunda.v night. The origin of the 
fire ia not known. Wheat sold early In 
the week for $1.90 per bushel In Plain- 
view, The loss in wheat alone was 
around $4,000

INFANT IS BURIED.

The infant daughter of .Mr and Mrs. 
B K. Mitchell was burled Tuesday af- 
ternfHin. In the Plalnview Cemetery.

IKE PKOHPEniNG HERE.

BIRTHS.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Barney K. 1 
Rushing, Octolmr 27, a boy. I

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Nobles, I 
November 1, a boy j

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pendley, , 
Seth Ward Addition, November 2, a 
boy.

Bora, to Mr, and .Mrs H. K .lobe, 
November 2. a girl.

Rev. R. B. L Farmer, president of 
Wayland Baptist College, and Rev. 
.1. T. Burnett, financial agent, are in 
New Mexico in the interest of the col
lege. It is thought possible that New 
Mexico BaptlsU will adopt Wayland 
College as their official school.

THROWN FROM BUGGY, JOHN
JOHNSON SUFFERS INJURIES.

family have

FOUR CANDIDATES INITIATED 
BY WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

The WixKlmen of the World at their 
regular meeting last night Initiated 
four candidates. W. C. Roberts, J. D. 
Miller, Ed Dougherty and W. H. Mur
phy. More than one hundred were 
present. Including about twenty mem
bers from Olton.

Sovereign W. C. Fyffe has been busy 
for several weeks securing new appli
cations for the order, and now has 
twenty-two candidates awaiting initia
tion.

Following the work of the lodge last 
night, a lunch was served those pres
ent by the Home Restaurant.

ARE STOCKING RANCHES.

Malone Bros, have received 600 head 
of three-year-old heifers for their 
Cochran County ranch, delivered by 
the Higginbotham ranch. They have 
also purchased forty Hereford bulls.

Fifteen hundred high-grade F, U 
calves, bought several weeks ago. have 
been received by J. M. Gist at his ranch 
near Canyon. Fourteen hundred ad
ditional head of cattle will be received 
by him soon.

Friday afternoon John Johnson was 
thrown from a buggy when a horse he 
was driving ran away. The shafts got 
loose and struck the ground, burling 
Mr. Johnson to the ground. His collar 
bone was broken. Mr. Johnson Is a 
barber In C. U Largent’s shop.

HALL COUNTY PROSPEROUS.

Chas. Russell has returned from 
Hall County, where he went to see his 
mother, who is 111. He reports fine 
business conditions in that county. A 
good cotton crop has put plenty of 
money into circulation there.

OKLAHOMAN INSPECTING HIS
SOUTH PLAINS PROPERTIES.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McFarland and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Coizart. of Drum
mond. Oklahoma, arrived here today 
by auto from their home on their way 
to Littlefield, where both gentlemen 
own land Mr. McFarland hat 354 
acres and Mr. Cozart 80 acres near 
Littlefield. A son of Mr. McFarland 
Is llTlng on the properly, and it Is 
probable that Mr. Cozart wlll move 
with his family to the properties.

Ix A. Hitchcock, or Lubbock, 
here Tuesday.

G. W. Dodson and 
moved to Hereford.

T. B. Slaughter, of Canyon, had busi
ness in Plalnview Monday.

R. Ix McMurtry, of Tuliu, esttle in
spector, was here Monday on business.

L. Waldron, of Weatherford, was a 
business visitor in Plalnview Tuesd«'*.

W. D. Trueblood and T. C. Anthony, 
of Memphis, were in Plalnview Tues
day.

Misses Mabel Dagley and Velma 
Griffith, of Lockney, were here yester
day.

Y. W. Holmes returned this morning 
from Amarillo, where he has been on 
business.

Qeo, D. May left yesterday morning 
(or Corona, N. M., where he has some 
cattle on the range.

Mrs, r .  P. Powell and daughters 
have returned from a visit In I>allas 
and Waxahachle.

Ed Hamilton, who has been sick for 
the past week and a half, is now worse, 
his Illness having developed into 
pleurisy.

Mrs. Rex IJndsay haa returned from 
Paris, where she has been visiting her 
parents. She was accompanied home 
by her sister, Miss Skidmore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hocker left Wed
nesday morning for Kansas City, Mo., 
for a short visit. Mr. Hocker Is with 
the Cobb Grain Co., having charge of 
the Aiken branch house.

Walter Darlington, capitalist of Ksn- 
sas City, Mo., arrived In rinin / this 
morning on business, in foiipany 
with J. C. Rawlings, his Itru’ lep •- 
sentatlve, he went to Roaring nc.s 
today on biislnes;- He will prol d)l'’ 
tie here several d * -i.

Miss Esther Rodgers, of Floydada, 
was here yesterday.

P. lx Hancock and wife, of Sllverton, 
were here Monday, shopping.

Mrs. J. Ix Vaughn returned Wed
nesday from a short visit In Amarillo.

John May, of Miles City, Mout., was 
registered at the Hotel Ware Wednes
day.

W. A. Atcblnsou and Cedi Storey, of 
Vernon, were here yesterday on busi
ness. '

B. A Baldwin and J. T. Phinipe. of 
Slaton, had business in Plalnview yes
terday.

Alex Taylor and W. C. Hutchinson, 
of Sherman, were visitors In Plalnview 
Wednesday.

Rev. T. B. Haynle left yesterday 
morning for WlchlU'., Kans., and Fort 
Smith, Ark., on business.

Miss Anna Irlck, of Floydada, was 
here during the week end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Irick,

3tr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin and 
child spent the week end In Canyon 
where they visited with Mr. Pipkin's 
parents.

Rer. and Mrs. J A Sweeney were 
here Wednesday en route to Chapel 
Hill. Rev. Sweeney is pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Lockney.

The Wilson Motor Co. Is the name of 
a new firm which wlll handle the 
Saxon car Mr. Anderson, who has 
formerly held the local agency, now 
has associated with him C. W. Wilson.

C D, Whiteley, of Dallas, represent
ing the Texas Moline Plow Co., was 
În Plalnview this week on business, 

in'* is a cousin of Miss Irene Whiteley, 
I r’oirr'erly a student at Wcyland Baptist 
j College.

J A. .McKnight and John Dalrym- 
ple. of Ijexlngton, l.ipe County, and 8. L, 
Tarwater, of CHidwell. arrived Wednes
day night In a Ford car They are 
pros|>ectlng. MHilie here they will be 
the guests of .1. lx Dorgett

Í HOC KETT SELLS LIVKNTOUK.

G««s to El Paso to T«t«. Irat Will Re 
Bark Is PIsIkTlew Hess After 

ElertioB.

To cast his vote In the general elec
tion. J. O. Crockett has returned to his 
home, in El Paso. Before leaving, Mr 
Crockett stated to a representative of 
The Herald that he has sold ninety 
head of Hereford cattle, grade and reg
istered yearling steern, and 1,000 bead 
of grade Shropshire sheep from his 
Richmond Terrace farm and ninety 
bend of fat hogs from his East Rich
mond Ranch.

Mr. Crockett will return to Platn- 
vlew soon to complete his busiuets 
here

Developments of the past week Indi
cate that relief will soon be forthcom
ing to shippers of the Panhandle mad 
Plains country, if shippers are (arsful 
to present their case in its true llcbt. 
This means that when Uid time comas 
for a hearing that the full conditions 
must be gone into in detail and in •  
forceful manner. This will reqolrs 
ample funds fur hiring good counsel 
and other necessary expenses.

An examiner of tbe Interstate Com
merce Commission will be in BN>rt 
Worth November 29 to hear argiimentn 
in the case of inlnlmuin carload 
weights for grain screenings, oat clip
pings and elevator dust. A tariff pro
posing Increases in tbe minimum 
weights of these shipments was sus- 
spended from August 16 to I'iecember 
IS by the commission on the com
plaints of Fort Worth slsvatur men.

Tbe proposed mlnimums very from
40.000 pounds for the smaller cars to
60.000 pounds for tbe larger cars. The 
present minimum Is from 32.000 to 40.- 
000 pounds

A tariff proposing new rate# on cot
ton from Oklahoma to New Orleans, 
when originating on the St. Louis ft 
San Francisco, will be attacked by 
shippers December 5. in Dallas. An 
examiner of the commission will bear 
arguments from both sides that day.

The most encouraging sign of im
mediate relief is the pnesibllity of fa- 
vorab^ action being uikeu on the in
junction proceeding!« ■ at Filrt Worth 
November 8. If the court sustains tbe 
jurisdiction of the Texas Rallwa/ 
Commission at that time the jurisdic
tion In the matter of Texas rates will 
be reversed, and there Is little ques
tion but what the Texas commiasioD 
will annul or suspend tariff 2-B and 
the railroad companies will be forced 
to hold rati's at the old level until the 
mater of final jurisdiction shall have 
be«*n thrashed nut.

Tuesday afternoon The Herald 
posted a bulletin, which was given It 
by courP'sy of the Kurt Worth Star- 
Telegram, stating that the 1. C. (t. had 
suspended until .March I the proposed 
rate increase 011 lignite coal, beef cat
tle, stiK'k cattle, cnrdwo«>d and tan 
hark. This message also states that 
oral arguments will be heard In Wash
ington December 6 as to whether the 
whole case shall l>e reo(>eued.

The Y. M. B. Ix has a committee 
now out III the IntureHi of the work Of 
the organization in assisting the Pan
handle Tariff Is'.-gue In fighting rat* 
Inrreaaes nud in their efforts to have 
rates affixed on the old basis. This 
tariff league is fighting to maintain 
Ainartllu as a common-point station. 
Where a differential haa been In effect 
«July from Aibarlllo to Plalnview, this 
rate now is effective beginning at 
Acme, Juet north of Quauab. on tbs 
Fort Worth and Denver Railway. 
Plalnview has been assessed by tbs 
league $250 to assist in tbe rate work, 
and the Y. M. B. Ix committee are see
ing shippers—merchants, stockmen 
and others—in an effort to raise this 
fund. A. O. HInn is chairman of th#' 
committee, and L. F Brown and Z. B., 
Black, secretary of the Y. .M. B. L, are 
seeing the Interested parties.

VERNON ( O N T R U T 8  FOR
2&JMM YARDS OF PAVING.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

WILL HOLD TUESDAY’S 
IIFRILD TO CARRY

ELEUTION RETURNS.

In order to gel the election 
returns to the readers of The 
Herald as soon as possible, the 
Tuesday Is'-.ue of the paper will 
he heW uniII Wednesday noon 
The Herald hopes to have the 
mos* complete retnrns It has 
ever had. They wlll be posted 
In the n. A I<ong Drug Store 
Tuesday night and at the Mae I 
and Olyninle theatre.««

I A contract has been let by the city 
of Vernon for 25,000 yards of paving. 
Asphaltic concrete, specifying Texaco 
HsphnU, is the type selected Judge 
J B Copeland, of Vernon, was hers 
this week In the Interest of the Vlbro- 
llthlc Construction Company, of Dal
las. They want to bid t.ii Plalnview'«, 
paving, In case tbe citizens decide to 
pave.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

BOSQUE (N)UNTY MAN MOVES
TO LARGE IMFROVEB FARM.

.1. M. Sears, of Bo.«que Count'’, has 
moved to the farm formerly owned by 
ur. B. R. White. He lias 970 of
this hlgtiy Improve«! proi»erl.v His 
ioriru-r home is Valley Mills

■

‘ T . {



fkUM  TWO THE PLADTVŒW KVBNINO HERALD

Well knowII VetreMn aa4 HhhImidiI He- 
relie Sfasy ('«arnitala- 

ttoas.

■ iLE fElVTEB MKWA ; ^l•Ulnr friend« and looking after bual- aome heavy Oregon ateera Iem laat ^THEKEX A >OTIIt;S BILLIE HFRKE
------ neaa. week at $7.16 to »«.00. Unal kiliera

Mra'^ R. A. Miller returned hoflael Mr. and Mr*. W, N. Claztca, Mra. brought in K  cars of cennet- cattle 
Wadneaday from Fdainvlew. where ake S. J. Whitacre, Mlaa Viola Smith«« and from St. Ix>aia and Chtcagi to help nut 
hga ¿«en for the pant week viaitiag Mr Tom Clazton were viaitora In on ordara here in the last week. Can- 

■ Egr daughter, Mr*. Oeorge Ooubleday. Plalnvlew laat Saturday. ner cowa »ell at |4.&<) to 16.00, nie-
Light Brother bought the flrat of! A. F. Quiaenb«rr>' left Friday for a diuui to good cowa up to »6.75, choice NKV\ FORK, Oct. 23. A bouncing 

tka week, of Mr, Sanaom of leunb'vlalt with hia wlW; in El Paeo. Hla .»it- weighty cowa »7.00 or better. '^aby daughter was born today to Billie
County. 60(» head of sheep. The sheep tie daughter, Mias Minnie, accom- Htockera aa'd Feeder*. , Burke, noted ntage star, who in private !
were received Friday and placed on ,n«nled him. i Shipmenta out reached .38,000 last: life ia .Mr*. Fiorenz Ziegfeld, J r ,  wife
their farm-ranch, two mile# north of Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Yatea enter-_ week, and prtcea ranged 30 to 50 cents I of that well known theatrical nisnugef.
town. These gentlemen have alau talned, at their boapitable home, in higher. OfferlnKB today contained inquiring friends were told at the An- 
bought of Dr. W. R. Fergasin flfty'south Hale Center, last Thursday some choice three-year-old .New .Mexl-jsonia Hotel, where .Mr. and .Mrs. Zieg- 
he*d of cows and fifty head of calvea,;night, in honor of Rev. and Mr*. Ox- co ateera at »7.50, pretty good Texa* fcid have apartments, that both mother |
*nd also bought Ur. Fergason’s leaaelford. Those present were: Kev. Ox- yearlings at »7.00 to »7.25, medium and baby are well and hearty,
of the aectlon north of town. Mesura. ford and family, the steward# of the^gradea »6.25 to »7.00. Fleshy feeder«! Congratulations for the couple from
Ugbt arc enterprising stockmen, and 1 Alethodlst Church and Revfl Oxford s sell up to »8.80, high-bred range feed-; all part* of the country kept .Mr. Zleg-
tbi* stock that they have bought la Sunday School cIium. A salad course,, era »7.00 to »7.50, plain feeders $6.3ri.  ̂feld and his secretary fairly busy
golte *n iiddition to an already Hrat-'wlth tea. was served. All certainly this morning, some weighing 716 throughout the afternoon, but Mr. Zieg-
cUa* etock. Such stockmen as these, enjoyed a pleasant evenlng.-^H.iIe' pound# at »6.75. fdd managed to spend a part of the
who believe in handling nothing butlCenter Record. Hogs,

i----J''." ' . "
Rev. and Mr*. Geo. W, Shearer, off Judge J. B. Lancaster hae returned

TtilU, were here Wedueeday. i ^from a visit la Dallaa.

tiM best, are doing their share In 
groving that Hale County is admrably 
adapted to the best.

Z. B. Black, secretary of the Young 
•fan's Business Ijeague, and Dr. J. C. 
Anderson and Walter Day, of Plain-'

BEEF C ATTLE rO.YTIMl'E TO Heavy recelnts of bogs at all points
AIIYANCE AT BAh'SAN n x y .  ‘»***®<* » decline today, but it was not 

_____ jaa severe as It Ifmked at first, th* close

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
Oct 30.—Cattle sold 35 to 50 cents

n r  I ,  a  higher last W eek, with every indlca-, and Walter 8. Ayres, of C h i c a g o , _—  , ,tlon thrt the market was gatheringOUnols, were bnsinees vlaltore in Hale I i » «o ___ __ _ , u .strength. Receipts of 28,000 h-md to-OgDter Toeaday. Mr. Black was her«' j  , jday met a strong demand, trade active
'and prices a ahade higher. The run istp Interest our people toward helping

PUlnTiew prepare an exhibit for the , , . .™_____  i»"®“  distant points, and lUCotton Palace, at Waco. Mr. Black . " '  . . . . . . .  ...
r promised to give our people the proper 

oredlts, and we are sure that our peo
ple will gladly sMist their Plalnvlew 
friends in any wajr that they can.

W, W Laney, one of our aubstantlal 
fUrmarB, living northwest of town, re
port* having cplendid aucoea* with his 
•araat potatoea. Tie reporta that he 

fXi ranUsed »150 from one acre of sweet
potatoes. We think this apoaks well 
for our «Hi, and also shoara the eplen- 
dMolaaa of fanner that Mr Izuiey is.

Miss HanI Buckingham and .Miss 
Maah spent Saturday In Plalnvlew 
rutting friends.

Bpr. a n d ^ ra . B H. Oxford visited 
fgtaitvea and friends in Plalnvlew 
TnanAnr.

C. C. Cornelius, of Coleman, spent 
a portlqn of this week in Hale center

character suggests that this will bo 
the last heavy week in cattle receipts 
this season. Total for the month will

16 to 10 cents lower, top »10.15, five 
I  cents below Saturday, bulk of the sales 
»9.75 to »10.10.’ Heavy hogs and me
dium weights each sold up to the top. 
light weights up to . »10.05. Local 
prices have not only l>een running 
above other river markets tor some 
time, but are now cloee up to Chicago, 
conditions that will continue indefin
itely, because of feed scarcity in Kan- 
.vas and Missouri, which means sc a r c ity

day at his office.
The theatrical manager has been 

living at the hotel for ten years. He 
and his wife have made it their winter 
home since their marriage.

Silty Yttrt tilt StMidanI

be around 360,000 head, exclusive of
30,000 calves, twenty thousand more Sheep and Laiiib*.
cattle than were ever received here! The market ruled id to 15 cents 
previously in one month. ! higher, following advances iatc last

Beef Cattle. week. Prime lamb* are quotable up
Prime finished steers are quotable 

up to »11.00, but the beat heavy steers 
here today brought »10.40. Short-fed 
steers sell at »8.25 to »9 .50, warmed- 
up steers up to »8.50, and though feed 
is high, cattle that 'have done well In 
the feed lot are paying out nt any 
stage. Finishing shipments are com
ing from all quarters and selling at 
»7.00 to »7.75. light steers »6 00 to 
»6.76. Range beef steers were numer
ous today, and «old at »«.75 to »7.25, 
from Texaa, New Mexico and Colorado,

up to »11, although the best here to
day sold at »10.90. Native iamb* 
stopped at »10.25, fat ewes armind 
»7.00. Feeding Iambs are stronger, 
and if prophecies of local sheen^nen 
count ko. anyttiing, winter priceiMre 
going to be high, and the 
operation attended with profit. Rf̂ g,- 
r<ms will soon b«‘ over, whec  ̂
e'asse« will be scarce and s t^ ,g  
Feeding laanba bring »9.85 to »4i.u«t. 
breeding ewes »7.00 to »9.00. ,

.1. A. RICKAHT,;

WHO SAID ^^NOBODY LOVES A 
FAT MANT ̂

Of course there are “fat men and fat 
men,” but there's no reason on earth 
why every man, no matter what his 
weight, can’t look trim and smart.

A  M i c h a e l s -St e r n  S u it

■ade fron orean of tartar 
if rirad fron grapot.

MO ALUM

in a “stout” model will fix all that for any 
man, no matter how many his pounds, no 
matter how g r ^ t  his clothing difficulties 
may have been in the past.
Right here we can show you a splendid 
variety of styles and patterns in stout 
models.
Our prices invite your most careful inspec
tion—W .Ji?  to $24.50.
Other suits $12.50 to $14.75.

ri*:

3 V Á
íM

Kore« pow er

New Series

Model n  B

*635
lto*4atar Ü20

f • %

Amaizingly Comfortable
They like its pow er it’s th e  world’s 

m ost pow erful low priced car.

Everybody concedes its beauty .
■ .  "I t  winsTwi econom y.

These th in g s  m ak e  it so a m a z in g ly  
com fortable th a t  people can  hard ly  
believe the ir senses. «

You w ouldn’t  th in k  th a t  a  sm all, light, 
econom ical, low priced car could  be 
so com fortable. □

B u t its  room y seats, deep upholstery
and  easy rid ing can tilev e r s p r i n g s - ^  .oB ut com e in an d  let u s  p rove it to you. 

KNIGHT AUTO (X)MPANY. PLAINVH:^’. TEXAS
Corner Austin and 5th Streets TelepLoae No. a37

W IN TER  IS CO M IN G
Make motoring pleasant by 
buying your choice of one of 
our assortment of rain-proof

Fine WooiRobes
$ 6 .2 5  Each

SARKER & WINI4
FORD BUILDING

la U.WA.**

SEE THE CHEVROLET
A real automobile for only $540.00

E. N. EGGE AUTO COM PANY
Plainriew, Texas

Li ' -ú

• r- m
. i

To Loan to Fanners and Stockmen for Investment in Live Stock 
Proposals invited for either larjge or small amounts

SATISFACTORY MARGIN REQUIRED

The Citizens National Bank
Capital $100,000.00

k-T-""
Plalnvlew. Texas
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H M R A L D

Communitir Correspondrace
■ALFWAT MOTHIS.S’ CLUB

WHt SOON GITE FIAT.

AAwt KajMr Salb F am  «a4 Mmj 
9my FImc la Halfit»; Bialfk*

HAUrWAT, TexM, Oct «0.—The 
tarmere are very buey fintoblns the 
■owias oi wheat and gathering of 
crops, and the weather is Ideal autumn 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dye and Willard 
Dye went to Taboka Friday, returning 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hooper returned 
last Wednesday from a visit to rela
tives in Kaufman and Terrell, and 
from a visit to the Dallas E ^r.

Clabe Puckett, of New Mexico, vis
ited his sister, Mrs. J. W. Dye, last 
week.

^Albert Kayser has sold hie place 
nine mllps northeast of Plainvlew, and 
expects to buy again, near Halfway.

A. Wilson, of Hill County, is here, 
and will begin the erection of his bouse 
In about a week.
’’ Misses Lena and Essie Hooper and 
Miss Crandall, of Mayfield, attended 
Sunday School here Sunday.

Prof. Charles Smith went to Floyd- 
ada Saturday, returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Evans and Mrs. 
D. W. Miles, of neaf Kress, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Huguley Sunday. Mrs. 
Miles remained for a week’s visit with 
relatlvaa.

The Mothers' Club are getting up a 
play, “Dot, the Miner’s Daughter; or 
One Glass of Wine.“ to be rendered in 

( th e  near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Churchwell, of 

Plainvlew, were guests of the Spence 
family Saturday and Sunday.

D. W. Hooper and family have moved 
to their new home, about five miles 
west of Halfway.

Melvin Ebnerson and family have 
moved to the Dan Gray place.

Mrs. Thomas Stanton, of Plainvlew, 
after visiting relatives here for some 
days, returned home Saturday.

Misses Myrtle and Martha Spence, of 
West Side, and their cousins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilary Churchill, of Plainvlew, 
attended the I.ieague here Saturday 
night

Julian Smith was the only boy from 
the Halfway Pig Club to enter a pig in 
the contest on last Saturday.
«gPOOKS“ GALORE WALR

IH LIBERTY COMMIJNITT.

Wheeler, Roxie Range, and Grace 
Beard, of Hale Center, spent Sbinday 
with R. B. Houston and family.

Misses Grace and Helen Beard, of 
near Hale Center, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at th* J J  Groff home.

The liberty  Social Club meets 
Thursday, with Mrs. E. E. Freeman.
D C. C. Alexander and family and Nick 
Klein and family called on L  L. 
Wheeler and family Sunday evening.

W. F. Beard and wife, of near Hale 
Center, spent Tuesday with Mr. Pinsod 
and family.

A number of people attended the 
singing Sunday evening given by 
Misses Helen and Eileen Groff.

Clifford Wheeler was a pleasant 
caller Wednesday evening “down 
south.”

Mrs. J. J. Groff and daughter. Miss 
Helen, spent Thursday with Mrs. J. J. 
Boston.

Mrs. Geo. Sbella^arger called on 
Mrs. Herman Tumberg Thursday.

A number of our people were shop
ping in Plainvlew^ Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and 
Frank Lundgrum entertained a num
ber of friends, between thirty-five and 
forty, at their home, Tuesday evening 
with a Hallowe’en social. Hallowe’en 
pranks cf all kinds were played upon 
each visitor. Two ghosts met them at 
the gate. Refreshments of apples and 
popoom balls were served. At a late 
hour the guests departed, declaring 
they had a splendid time througdtout, 
and that this will not be Mrs. John
son’s last social la our wish.

Wednesday afternoon Mtssss Sires 
Brashear entertained most delightfully 
the primary room and smaller music 
pupils. The children were brought 
from the public school building by 

IS Sires, and were greeted moat 
heartily at the door by the old wttdt, 
who happened to be Miss Brashear. 
They were then ushered to different 
parts of the house, where various 
games and contests awaited them, 
Margaret Nafzger and J. P. Williams 
winning the prises. At the witch’s 
signal they assembled in the dining 
room. Amid Jack-o’lantems and gob
lins, spooky stories were told, after
which
served.

THE EAST HOUND SCHOOL 
BUILDING NEARING COMPLETION.

ACCIDENTS BEFALL TWO
YOUNGSTERS AT OLTON.

1.- -Sunday School 
at this place Sun-

LIBBKTY, Nov. 
was well attended 
day.

Rev. Holland, of Plainvlew, will 
preach here Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m.

Geo. Falrrls and wife, of Plainvlew, 
spent Sunday with J. J. Groff and fam
ily

Nick Klein purchased a new oar 
Friday.

Geo. Sehllabarger and family, Edgar 
Jc^nson and family, Herman Tumberg 
and family, C. P. Seipp, Tony Schien- 
ost. Frank Lundgrum, Willie Beard, of 
near Hale Center, and Misses Helen 
and Eileen Groff, Hazel and Dorothy

Misses Sires and Brashear Are Host
esses for Pupils of the Pri- 

Bury SehooL

OLTON, Texas, Nov. 1.—The Olton 
public scbol building is nearing com' 
plstion.

Mark Akers, grandson of Mrs. Emily 
Keenan, has returned to his home, in 
San Angelo, after an extended visit 
with relatives here.

Miss Pearle Cowart, who was oper
ated on in the Plainvlew Sanitarium, 
is reported to be doing nicely.
. Tom Keenan made a business trip to 
Abilene this week.

Master Paul Burma is suffering 
from a severe cut on his leg. He was 
thrown from a horse.

Master Alton Keenan is absent from 
school this week on account of 
broken arm.

Misses Brashear, Sires and Cowart 
spent the day in Plainvlew Saturday 
with Mrs M. F Brashear, returning 
home that night.

Mies Margaret Locke visited with 
home folks Saturday night and Sun 
day.

Manley McGill was a social caller 
at Mrs. Keenan's Sunday.

Messrs. Frank Triplett and Manley 
McGill attended a social at Hale Cen
ter Friday night ’The result was i 
“tremendous h it” but decidedly a one 
sided affair.

At the home of Mrs. Emily Keenan

Our Car Light Crust 
is Now Here

Remember the quality of this high- 
grade product. Per 100 lbs. $5.00
Mill run bran, 100 pounds - - $1.75

CASH GROCERY CO.
PHONE 101

eiightful luncheon was

Swishsr Coontv section are about com
pleted. ~il

Mias Murtioe Saffle spent the week 
end with her parents, in Plainview. 
Bo. W WsIIace moved hit rattle home 

from Swisher County Wednesday.

J. B. Long Is bsnllng material for a 
modern six-room house, which be will 
build on the site of the old house.

Cbll Blston passed through this com
munity Monday with a drove of fine 

I cows.

Almost ersry one bm  finished 
veeting their row erope, end eotne 
are still towing wheat. The wl 
that is up is looking fins.

K V Scncder u* fen<’ing a t' 
pasture of black enuncr for hogs.

BAST MOUND, Nov. 1 —Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Horne, Wade Wallace and 
Owen Harris left Sunday morning for 
Waco, to attend the Cotton Palace. 
They are making the trip in Mr. 
Horne'e Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Marlin and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bates and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Elring, Pled 
Conley, Lon Conley and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sewell and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wallace.

Grover Vaughn moved this week to 
the place he recently purchased, west 
of ’Tulia.

Chss. Espy will move soon to a place 
In the liberty neighborhood. He is 
sowing his wheat there this week.

Work Is progressing rapidly on C. J. 
Gardener’s place.

The carpenters are now doing the In
side work on the new school building.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thompson, of 
Childress, are visiting Mrs. Thomp
son’s father, B. F. Cox.

’The pupils received their report 
cards this week, and most of them are 
doing splendid work.

J. B. Long’s granary was destroyed 
by Are Sunday night ’There was about 
2,500 bushels of wheat In it at the 
time.

The Improvement on Mr. Scneder'e

Isn’t Fact
= ]

That you have come to look forward to our big • furniture ship
ments every Spring and Fall as representing a complete assortment 
of the most authoritative patterns from the big markets?

We buy our selections thru a buyer who visits the markets and 
selects stocks from the factories latest creations. In this way we 
buy advantageously as to price and we get the selections which will 
most please you.

2 Big Carloads of House Furnishings
Arrived here this week. Our new building which is going on 

makes it a bit difficult to show you the new things but if you are 
really wanting something new for any room in the house and for 
any need we will do our beet to display the new things for you.

Just make known your wants for we feel| thatjjwe can supply 
them.

Paxton O s v ^
Phone 179

Features
The 1917 MAXWELL F. O. B. DETROIT

We are pleased to announce a new Maxwell agency for the 
South Pfeins. In so announcing it we want to assure you 
that the reputation of the Maxwell will be fully sustained 
by the service that we will give Maxwell owners. Back of 
the service which we will render locally are the big Service 
Branches which will assist us in assisting you.

THERE are two distinct kinds of auto- 
mobile service. First: Service given 

by the car itself.
Second: Service given by the manu

facturer after the car is in use.
Without the other, either one is of 

little value. The proper rendering of 
both is the highest expression of what 
an automobile maker should give and 
what an owner should receive.

Maxwell Servicje is assured by fifteen 
Maxwell owned and operated Service 
Branches, which have been established at

advantageous points throughout the 
United States and Canada. Each of 
these branches serves a certain territoiw. 
These territories have been carefully 
mapped out in regard to shipping facili
ties, and they make it possible for any 
Maxwell owner in the country to receive 
parts within twenty-four hours after 
ordering. These service branches are 
augmented by a large nuniber of stock- 
canying 
twelve hi

dealers located from one to
r -■

lours distant from any Maxwell
owner.

There are just two points more we want to emphasize in this ad, the first:
THE MAXWELL ‘̂ UTILITY POINT” MOTOR

f

Who W ants It?
The prettiest 80 acre irri- 
g a t e d  f a r m  in Ha l e  
county. High class im
provements. A snap for 
someone. EASY terms.
O C t i

WILSON & HOLL’E
Grant Building

The Maxwell engine is up to the 
minute in design. It has the long 
stroke and small bore; it has a maxi
mum speed of 2000 revolutions per 
minute—but we do not exploit these 
features. We believe the public is 
more interested in the performance 
that must determine what the design 
is worth from a practical standpoint.

In ordinary driving, with a proper
ly designed engine, the gears of the 
transmission are seldom changed.

'T h ed iiv e r merely throttles “ up or 
down,’’ the speed of the engine there
by regulating the speed of the car.

The Maxwell motor turns over 
from 500 to 7000 revolutions per 
minute. The range of speed repre-

sents car speeds from five to fifty 
miles per hour.

But if the greatest efficiency is to be 
secured there must be a certain car 
speed at which the motor is timed to 
give the best all-around results And 
this speed should be the car speed

And so we have studied carefully 
how Maxwell cars are used, and have 
found that ninety per cent of all driv
ing is done at alraut twenty five miles 
per hour This is the point where 
we mnst give the greatest utility.

And the Maxwell engine is pro
d u c t  with this fact in mind. The 
engine is desigued and built with 
consideration for this “ Utility Point’’ 
—iwenty-five miles per hour, or in

terms that apply to the engine, 1000 
revolutions per minute.

This is what we mean by the 
“ Utility Point” Kngine

Of coursd, you have high speed 
when you want to race the car. but 
you are most interested in regular 
driving, and that is what we have 
kept in mind in the production of the 
.Maxwell engine.

This sensible construction, this 
“ Utility Point,” explains why the 
Maxwell has established so many new 
records for practical endurance and 
economy. It explains why the Max
well will average twenty miles per 
gallon of gasoline—why it is the 
World’s Champion Endurance Car.

The last point is the extremely low gasoline consumption of the Maxwell.

S O T J T T i  P L A I T V ©  M O T O R  CX).
.1. M. L ipM om b PHONE FX)R DEMONSTRATION T. D. Upacomb
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The P la ln view  E vening H erald
T W 10B .A .tr« ilK

Srarr Ta«aA*7 and rrM ar BvintBC br— 
THS HIBALD PUBU8HIIIG COMPAHT, 

Corner Broadwnr and Second Sta.

8. HTLBÜItN, Bdttor B. B. mtUBR. BaatnaM tttaader

jjtira d  as sacond dass maN manar July 1 ,1 9 1 4 , at the Post Ottica at 
Plainviaw, Taxas, undartha act ot M a ^  3,18 79

|S.OO a Taar; $1.00, 6 Monthi. AdvertUtef Katei on AppÜeation.

Bale County is to be represented at the Cotton Palace, at Waco. 
It ia a safe assertion that the exhibit will bring back a liberal share 
of premhuiia. Progressive st^ick farming is making a name for the 
South Plains as a place of plenty and prosperity.

THE MAN WHO CAN DO THINGS.
The world does nut ask of the young man—the world of industry 

and of cuuiiuerce—so much “  What do you ow nt”  or “ Who are y o n t” 
but, rather, “ W hat can you d o t”  iSays H. L. Gantt: “ The man who 
knows what to do sod how to do it is pre-eminently the engineer. 
The new world which is being ushered in by the great struggle now 
taking place is one in which the engineer is destined to be the supreme 
power, for it is becoming clear that, in future, the mao WHO CAN 
DO THINGS is the man in demand.”

for tt laereasso 11» salary odM add ta- 
stroys administration unity.'*

The mbarent waakneas of th# oom 
misaloa ayatem la hare coaelsaly set 
ou t It ia an approach to boslaeas ad
ministration, but falls abort of the 
mark. If the presidrat of a rallrosd 
system were selected by popular bal 
lo t overybody would expect the rail
road to soon land In bankruptey The 
cHy's business demands the adme da- 
sre# of technical fitness that a rail
road's business demands.

Over forty American cities bate 
adopted the elty-manacer plan, and It 
la noteworthy that la every case the 
public is BO well pleased with the result 
that no consideration would be given 
to a proposal to return to the discarded 
method of adminlstratioa.

.STATE LIÍÍES A.ND
BAn.B0AD BATES.

DOES THE NEW FARM-LOAN PLAN HELP THE TENANT?
Just now the farm-loan act is the cause of much comment, per

sonal and by the press. Wherein the act will be of benefit to the 
tenant farmer is the question most raised. The question is vital. 
There must be some collateral baais, and the man who desires a loan 
must have at least 50 per cent to buy bis land, which is the basis of the 
new system.

P. W. Goebel, president of the American Bankers’ Association, 
in a prêts interview, has discussed the question aa follows :

"Why, if the tenant is the right kind of man there will be no trouble what
ever. And here the personal equation cornea in. The Ooternment muat reqtiire 
abeolutely the aame maximum raqulrtmenU from everybody that doea boalneea 
with theae baaka, and the local bankar will taka Into conafdersUon the personal 
equation of a man wanting to buy land, and. aa a banker, I would not bealtate 
to aay that 1 would loan freely on second mortgagee.

"I would not In a commercial bank, but In a treat company or lavaatment 
bank I would lend freely on aeoond mortgagsa so long aa I eoold aee that tha 
interest and the amortlxed pa>’ment on the first mortgage and the interest on 
the second mortgaga and taxes and upkeep ot the land would be leas than the 
rental value of the land.

"Wa will aay a young man who has worked for a  farmer for a number of 
yeare, or a man of middle age, whom I have known for yaara, who baa ranted 
a place, comes to me and he says: ‘I have $1,000, and I have two span of
haraaa and some oows and aome aowa—enough resaonably to stock $• acres ot 
land. I have got to pay $60 an acre for the land. I ran get a loan through the 
the National Farm Loan Aasociatioa of Stauntne Township for $$.000. Will 
you lend me the other ll.OOeT

‘Now, It la a very easy proposition to flgura it ouL 1 will figure that on 
the first mortgage of $3,000 he will pay $130 interest at 6 per cent. I AM 
riQURlNQ NOW ON THE MAXIMUM.

"He will pay $30 on the amoulxatloa fund. .Now, 1 lend him the $1,000 at 
7 per cent, if yon please. Hr will pay me $70, and will figure that his taxes 
ooat him $60, which make« a total of $St0.

“Now, that 80 acres of land, if lia rented it, would cost him anywhere from 
$8M to $400 a yee: rental. It goes without saying that he will take more 
tntqreat In that piece of land ac an owner than aa renter. He will take better 
care of it and improve it It will be Improved rather than deteriorated.

“It does not uke a gim t stretch of Imagination to aee that this man with 
the $1,000 1 loaned him can pay on an average of $100 a year on the principal. 
In other words, he can retire the $1,000 I a a  lending him in 10 years. Then 
iw will dimply have a propoaltion that with intelligent work at all ha will 
iiheolutely make a Hvtog. and the amall sum he paya yearly to retire his loan 
nnrilly vUl hardly be taken into conakleration.

"The résulté of tteae long-time loaiK alau will be that more ot the income 
from the farm can be placed Into equipment for the farm; equipment not only 
to bring larger ruturne In dollara to the farmer, but that will make the family 
fesl like they want to stay there "

PSYOHOLOOIOAL PANICS.
.\ pruniincnt adverlisiuf a({ency of .\>w York ia sounding the 

wAniitJK that AintTicaiiH are uot to expect a panic in financial or 
industrial circles when the Kuropt>an war shall have closed. The 
w ni« r ifcrs no reasmi why there should be unsettled conditions, except 
fa a  few lines, which have received abnormally increased btisinewi 
^  reason of the war. ('apitalists who have invested in snch hnsi- 
ueirRea have ma«le ample provision for their business of the war were 
to cluae at any lime They are takinir the qamhle and are prepared 
to hedifc when the proper time comes.

With the rcHumption of |H*accful commerce, there is no (food reason 
w by busincHti in all linen of standard trade and eommeree should not 
Ik̂ even better. While catering now to a limited field, the field will 
Îî$ ifreally iiicrcaiiiid on cessai i<»n of war. The supply of goods from 
Kmufii'sn snursfs must 1h* taken into ironsi<leration, it is true, hut 
Che demand for tlic>ic people for go«Kis will increase as well, thus 
îHÿwilizing to an extent conditions of the market.

, had a  splendid example last sununcr of how the impression
of 'hard  times” becomes cum*nt. When August, with its dry days, 
rolled around tbc annual period of lax business wan felt. The people 
folt that times were hard and talke<l hard times. The pnychoingical 

|>r<Miuccd brought about a perioil of business laxness which 
waa ntrenuoun.

Thera’s much truth in the statement that imnicn arc never logical, 
always psyhcological. Students of economy tell us that this can be 
shown in «11 t>f the national financial crisea of America. The booster’s 
affect. I ben. i:< to ward off panicn. The pesaimist invites them.

New York Journal of Commerce; 
The writer of an arflole in the law 
magazine, Case and Comment, has no 

^difficulty In reaching the conclusion 
from a study of Judicial decisions that 
Congress has full power to provide for 
the regulation of all ratee charged by 
ratlrbads engaged In interstate com
merce, including sections of the lines 
which are wholly within the boundariee 
of a State. Fully 86 per cent, It 
said, of railroad traffic Is interscata, 
and It ia “wasteful and lllogiesJ to per
mit thle traffic to be hampered and 
harassed by State Interference.” The 
two kinds of service are inextricably 
interwoven, and neither the cost nor 
the remuneration can be clearly sep
arated. If State ratea are made low 
in the interest of local trade, it results 
in a discrimination against interstate 
ratee and interstate commerce. The 
rates in the latter caso have io be made 
higher, it there is to be a fair return 
upon the whole. Aa the writer says: 
"Unreasonably low State-made rates 
reduce railway revenue and Impose ad
ditional burdens on traffic In other 
States and on interstate traffic.”

There has been a good deal ot In- 
alstence in controverted case« on the 
rights of each State to regulate rates 
within its own constitutional jurlsdic- 
tloB, but it has been plainly shown that 
this can not prevail without interfer
ing seriously with the power to regu
late cotnmeroe “among the several 
States,” which belongs exclusively to 
the Congress of the United States. The 
central authority necesaarlly overrides 
any exclusive State rights over frac- 
tlona of the system engaged in the In
terstate commerce. This not only 
seems sufficiently obvious aa a com
mon-aenae Interpretation, but It baa 
beon many times implied tn Judicial 
opinions where the point has not been 
specifically presented for direct de
cision

The difflcalty has beea that Oongreae 
has not made It clear in its legislation 
and the Sutes have done nearly all the 
incorporating of railroad companies 
and defining their powers and obliga- 
dona. while s u te  commissloBB have 
insisted upon regulating rates upoa 
traffic wholly within State boundarlaa 
and state couru have upheld them. 
It is time all doubt and confusion were 
removed by Congress assuming the 
full power vested in it by the Constitu
tion hnd providing for a regulation of 
rates wfaleii shall be fair and reason
able and involve no unjast dlscrtralna- 
tk>B Federal couru have left no 
doubt that such sedoa would be Judi
cially tasUined

-JA

\ >ATI R\l- KVOl.l TH».

VtÄru McruiiiK New» In the cur
rent number of "The Nation's Musi- 
Ttews^^of. C. A. Dykstar, profsss<ir of 
piillticnl science In the University of 
Kansas, dlscuseet In an InterostlnR 
iiauinsr th. evolution of city govern- 

and the city-manager plan that 
is  imw uttrattlUR the attention of niu- 
!>frlt»al exi>ertK Of the commission 
vdMl says:

’̂ en  years of experimentation with 
com*lBaion government has revealed 
its strength and weakness as a govern
ing Inetrument. and. better etlll. hae 
i.‘n o o u r:ig ed  tntnlllgent Interest In and 
I rlticlsm of our old city politics. We 
Bifa bheomlng willing, at last, to ap- 

city government eclentlfloally 
not -eentimontally

have learned that the character 
of any city government depends upon 
two things—first, the degree in which 
It ftflecta public sentiment in the de-
------- ting of wflst ouEht to be done,

second, the degree of erdetener 
which public policy is adminis- 

Under the commission form our 
ivernments have proved sansitive 
fc opinh>n; but they have not 
irally drawn the moat qualified 

raters into tha public service, 
la iMt raepwt there ia much room 

ii$rovsB>ent Efficient admlnls-

FtJR 8ALK—Modern seven-room 
houae, close ia. Comer lot. 10® x 140. 
Nice lawn, shade trees, barn luid wtad- 
mill Phone 3C7 or address Box $6. tf.

tration in ii growlngly complex and 
difficult organixation requires execu
tive ability, technical skill, a measure 
of permanence In personnel, and a cen- 
tralixint. of authority at one point. It 
requires, Just as any industrial or busi- 
ncsi. organixation requires, the uae of 
experts.

"It Is on this administrative aide uur 
coinniisHlon ia weak; It Is bound to bo 
weak for the simple reason that a 
popular election la not and can not be 
II test of admlnletrative ability. Ex
perts do not seek election for a short 
term -rotation In office has no attrac
tion for them. Under the commiseion 
form we are asking that our electud 
muntcUMil officers be both Interpreters 
of public opinion and the heads of ad
ministrative departments Such a 
solution of municipal difficulties must 
result Inevitably In a loss of the repre
sentative character of our Commla- 
siona, since they must be busy master
ing the unfamiliar details of an ad
ministrative position Instead bf con
sidering questions of policy, or It must 
result In making only nominal heads 
of departments out of them, and as a 
'consequence the piling up of subordin
ate officials to Conduct the administra
tive business of the city for the oom- 
misstoners. This Is neither an eco
nomical nor a wise course of action,

Th e  personal thought 
-th e  spirit of the giv

ing,determines the value 
of the rift. What, then, 
could be more fitting 
than your portrait for 
the Cinristmas remem
brance—to carry your 
s i m p l e  message of 
friendship.

A dozen p o r t r a i t s  
solve, at once, a dozen 
perplexing gift Prob
lems.

Make an appointment 
today, before the busy 
season.

THE COCHRANE  
STUDIO

i

WBM* mtm M OI E i i »  C M
■CLP PBircB aonxML lahix

Tka West Side Hsttiers’ Club met 
Octotwr 20, at the West Side school 
house. The preeMent not being pres
ent, the vloe president prenided.

Business was then traaeaoted, sad 
the money made by the box supper 
glren by the club Was given to fence 
the new eotaool land.

'The club then adjourned to meet 
again November 10th.

Tha club is growlflf in interest, and 
the next meeting will be more inter
esting than the last, as topics will be 
diecuseed that appeal to, the mothers.

PRESS REPORTER.

LAW POORS for sale. Phone 3ii7. tf.

A 5Q Cent Box of 
Chocblates 9 Q ^
ETery Saturday lor (cath ) ^
Get here early for there will be a rush for the great Candy 
Special which we shall pnt on sale We’ve dffered yon many a 
good value before bnt never one equal to this. Lady Bvdyn 
Chocolates are genuine 50c quality and a pm ticnlarly attractive 
assortment. T he box, too, is a work of art r-id ao pretty that it 
makes the Chocolates taste all the better Yon’II want several 
boxes at our Special One-day price of »9c

THE R. A. LONG DRUG
PHomB a n

STORE

Dame Fashion
is never idle. As quickly as one style 
is completed another is begun. Her 
latest contribution to Mi-Lady’s toilette 
is the all white and metal lace hats 
with trimmings of fur.
We have a complete showing of both 
and it will be a pleasure to show them.

R. &H. Millinery Co.
'̂The Individual Hat Shop”

ñ  R Close Out Designs In

KITCHEN
CABINETS

AT 25 PER CENT OFF FOR
CASH

This will mean a big saving on an article which has be
come to be considered absolutely necessary in every 
well regulated home. The Kitchen Cabinet is consid
ered a fixture as a convenient labor saving device in 
the kitchen and it’s mighty seldom that you ever have 
an opportunity to buy them at anything under estab
lished prices. But here we offer you a big saving.
Ju st figure yourself w hat one-fourth off m eans -it m eans tha t while 
these few designs w hich we are closing out w ith a view to changing 
lines are still in the hOUse you can buy a

$35 Kitchen Cabinet for $26.25
Such a saving should in terest any  thrifty housewife w ho w an ts  a 

cabinet and yet w an ts to save m oney at a tim e w hen the cost of p racti
cally everything she uses has gone skyw ard. These cabinets are good 
style, and w orth  m uch m ore than  w e ask  for them  bu t w e w an t to close 
them  out to m ake room for a different make.

R em em ber this too—W e arc prepared to care for your every stove 
need, no m atte r w hat kind of a stove you w ant.

Phone 95 W. E. WINFIELD »ione 95

**Where Yonr Bntiaest U Appreciated and Yonr Money Bays Most'’
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Barter Oil Heaters

Who Is America's Greatest 
Song Writer? Of Northern 

Birth, Wrote Southern Songs
Or HBRBKHT WIUUAM KKBD.

Were thè question to be asked, “Who 
Is Aiuericn’s Rreateat sodk writer?*’ the 
answer, to most persons, would be 
prising. Whom do ybu consider the 
greatest? There are not many per- 
aons in your community who could 
name a half dozen composers, I am 
•ure. It is 'true that Kthelbert Nevln 
wrote ‘The Rosary,” Charles Cadman 
wrote "At Dawning,” Dan Kmmet 
wrote ‘Ttlxie,” H. 1’. Danks wrote ‘‘Sil
ver Threads Among the GoVd,” and 
Carrie Jacobs Hond wrote “A Perfect 
Day," but none of these writers can 
lay claim to the title "The Greatest 
American Song Writer.” The old say
ing that “The public is fickle” still is 
tme. The popular man of today is 
likely to be forgotten tomorrow. A 
beloved song lingers on and on, it Is 
sung by generation after generation. 
Its melody is known to millions, yet 
the composer is generally forgotten, 
living and dying without honor, and 
often in obscurity and poverty. Amer
ica’s greatest song writer died over 
fifty years ago, and his life ended in 
extreme poverty. His poetic phrase 
was exceedingly plain in its construc- 
tlon, and bis melodies and harmonies 
marvels of simplicity; yet his art ever 
exercises a masterful influence upon 
the race, and produces effects which 
the greatest of geniuses fail to imi
tate. The atmosphere of his best and 
lasting songs is pure and sacred, com
pelling attention, soothing the spirit, 
and softening the heart Who does 
not love "My Old Kentucky Home," 
"Old Black Joe,” "Old Folks at Home,"

"Come Where My Love Lies Dream
ing,” “Massa’s in the Cold, Cold 
Oround,” "Old Dog Tray,” “Oh, Susan
na,” and “Uncle Ned”? Did one man 
write them all? Yes, and many more. 
Strange that he should be so quickly 
forgotten! Who is America’s greatest 
song writer? Stephen Collins Foster.

Two Texas towns already grant 
credits in High School for music 
study under the direction of private 
teachers. These places are Abilene 
tiiid Corsicana. Other towns and cities 
are contemplating a like movement. 
Our school boards and school facul
ties are waking up to the fact that 
music study is a great factor in our 
education, and capable of imparting as 
much culture, when properly studied, 
as any form of “book learning.” If 
your girl or boy studies music serious
ly for four, five, or six years, why 
should not the same be recognized fur 
credit in the schools? Does any other 
class of students give any more time 
per day to any subject, week in and 
week out, than the faithful music stu
dent? I aver not.

A noted English composer and critic, 
Joseph Holbrooke, spent a short time 
In our country last winter Recently 
lie has been writing a series of let
ters on his “Adventures in America” 
fur one of the London papers. Evi
dently he looks at us with a super
critical eye, finding much to censure 
and little to admire. Listen to what 
he says about Chicago; “The parka 
are all fine, but the city unforgivable. 
Elevated trains, trains like railroads, 
elevators, bells, whistles, yells, shouts, 
accents, Jews, dirt and misery, with

the hellish rush of everyone. For 
the hellish rush of everyone. What 
for? Poor devils! And the roads! — 
infernal rouds!—dangerous even for 
pedestrians! Motorists tear about the 
city like madmen. Their cars are 
cheap and nasty, but their owners are 
nastier. Good-bye, Chicago. And I 
have not seen the stock-yards. No, 
sir! d—n the stock-yards and the men 
who traffic in them.” Looks like the 
gentleman's trip was a disappoint
ment and a delusion. Probably his 
receptions were not as cordial as he 
anticipated. Anyway, his pet opera 
failed of production, and in dear old 
“Chi" he and a Jitney came in woeful 
contact, resulting In a broken arm. 
Thus his intense, perverted, and eter
nal dislike for the "windy city.”

There are degrees in musical under
standing. Just as there ure degrees 
and grades in any other line of educa
tion. Many things in music can be 
appreciated by a person who has had 
no study therein. A child who has 
never gone to school can underr.tand 
stories told in simple Innguqjte, and 
can appreciate motion pictures to a 
considerable extent. No one would 
expect the child to understand the 
orations of Cicero, the philosophy of 
Plato, the plays of Shakespenre, or the 
poems of Browning. Neither can one 
expect people who have not an oun<?e 
of musical education to understand 
music that t.axe?. even trained musi
cians. Many supposedly intelligent 
men and women berate classical 
music as so much noise and nonsenoe. 
Of course It is -to them. But they 
have no right to criticize, much less to 
condemn. It requires much study of 
literature to begin to appreciate the 
above writers; so does It take a great 
deal of study and much hearing of 
good music to appreciate the works of 
great composers. There is a great

deal of music being written at this 
present day which le;idiug musicians 
are undtu'lded whether to accept or 
reject, claiming that they are scarcely 
able to uudersuind it, much less ad
mire it. .Musical composition has 
many innovations these days, and 
many writers are attempting unusual 
and unheard-of things. A continual 
rehearing may enable some of us 
eventually to enjoy this ultra-modern 
music, but time alone will decide if 
such has any enduring quiUitlea.

Piano students, what would you 
think of a lesson from the famous 
pianist and teacher, Oodowsky, as re
lated by a pupil of bis In "Musical 
America”? “What did you play there? 
Play that again again! No, I will not 
tell you which tone is wrong. You

must play it over till you discover your 
mistake. Your fingering is abomina
ble. 1 cannot make you pay attention 
to fingering; you think it of too little 
value. I think it la so important that 
1 have spent a considerable part of my 
lifetime trying to invent new ways of 
fingering to make things easier and! 
get more appropriate expression. 
Yes, you will have to learn the whole 
composition over again. It is full of 
inaccuracies. Your work is terrible! — 
terrible! This cannot continue. If 
you do not accomplish better work 
you might as well stop your lessons; 
you are only wasting time and money.” 
Suppose your local teacher were to 
criticise your work In this severe man* 

[ner! t'ould you stand such ct)rrec- 
itlon? Perhaps you need this same

kind of discipline. Criticism is "baA 
medicine to take” with many pupils« 
who desire flattery and petting, but ft 
is often the one thing needful in spiur- 
ring the pupil on to accomplish re
sults.

Mies Haliie Fauikner has returngd 
to her home, in Whiteflat. after a rhrft 
with the Misses Matlock, of Plainvlrw.

Chas. E. McClelland is in Fort Worth 
for treatment for cancer. He was hO- 
companicd by his family and his sister, 
Mrs. A. \t I,ycan

C. B. White has returned from •  
three weeks’ visit with relatives and 
friends in Iowa. He also was in North 
and South Dakota and in Minnesota OO 
business.

PREPAREDNESS
On every hand, claim is being made for 
preparedness, some really worth while 
others simply taking advantage of the 
popularity of the word

Electrical Preparedness
Is perhaps as vital as any ever suggested. To prepare the home, the 
office, the work shop, or any  other place w here m en and wom en 
gather, m eans to increase the efficiency, to lessen the cost and the
labor, to protect the eyes, and to cu t out dirt and oil or gas smells.

%

The Winter Reading
Absolutely dem ands th a t you have the pure light furnished by elec
tricity to preserve the eyes of the little folks who study, and the old
er ones who read for p leasure and profit. T he long evenings will be 
a pleasure if you will w ire your hom e for electric service.

W e  will be glad to figure your wiring job w ithout any obligation 
on your part. Phone 13 for w iring service.

TEX A S  UTILITIES CO.

Cold Days Require Coal
W h y  is it th a t som e folks alw ays delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last m inu te w hen every m em ber of 
the family has run  the risk of serious cold or pneum onia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise m an will not be caugh t in a bliazard w ith his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e  have the supply of coal, we have the prom pt service, and the 
prices are lower now than  they will be w hen w inter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us a t 162 and we will do the rcsl.

ALLEN & BONNER

A famous dairy expert asserts that installing a good centrifugal 
cream separator in a four-cow dairy is the full equivalent of adding 
another cow, because the separator gets more cream from four cows 
than can otherwise be gotten from five. In other words, fivg cows 
without a separator will not produce as much butter as four cows 
with one, and in the former case you have to feed and take care of 
one more cow. By selling one cow and using the money to purchase 
a separator you can make more profit from your dairy—in fact, 
without a separator no real profit can be made.

When You Get the Full Meaning of this Question
You will want to investigate which is the simplest, the most econ
omical and the easiest to handle of the many separators offered today.

We Guarantee the SHARPIES
With its many exclusive worth while features and ask you to let us 
demonstrate and arrange to have one put on your farm on trial. 
We know that it will sell itself.

R. C. WARE HARDWARE CO.
Phone 178

Big Special Sale
S 5 , 0 0 0  I ^ R T H  O F

GROCERIES
To Be Sold In the Next Fifteen Days
We have a surplus of groceries, but are needing some 
money, and for Spot Cash for 15 days only will make 
a special reduction on everything in our store. As 
all kinds of groceries are advancing rapidly on the 
market, by taking advantage of this sale

YOU CAN SAVE MANY DOLLARS
We have a very large stock of high-grade flour and J 
will sell to you at a lower figure than it can be bought 
today at the mills. A great saving.
Any regular $1.00 per can coffee in the house 90c

All syrups to close out at less than wholesale cost to
day. The genuine article, too.

EVERnHING ELSE AT SIMILAR REDUCTIONS

Remember, these prices are for snot cash only, and |  
the sale will continue but fifteen days.

L. J. WARREN GROCERY CO.
Northeast Corner Square Phones 233-234

'uRn
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«1ÌE  TABLES “42" AT |
HALCYON CLUB MEETING.

The Halcyon Club ttnd a number of I 
4 «Mta enjoyed the hospitulity of Mra. j | 
f , W, Willie Wedneeday afternoon, 
vitb “42” ae the pabtlme.

Nine tablee had been arranged for 
the game, and the roome were pretty < 
vltb pink and white chryaanthemuma 

Before the cloee of the afternoon a ' | 
twO'Courae luncheon w u  served.

Those present other than tho club 
■embers were; Meadnmes J. A.

> tan, J. H. Slaton, h. A. Knight, Robt. 
Malone, D. F. San som, Klmer Sansom,
0. C. Oidney, J. C. Anderaoo, Robert 
Meyers, May Kinder Smith, B. O. San- 
lerd , J. F. Oarrlson, L. 8. Kinder, 
Oeo. B. Doubieday, H. W. Harrel, Chas. 
MeCormack, W. E. Armstrong, J. M. 
Adams, W. J. Patten, E. F. McClendon,
0, W, Tandy, W. W. Underwood, R. A. 
(Taderwood, E. Graham, O. Graham, ' 

K. Blaslngame, E .T .Coleman, A .|| 
Tao Howelin^ and A. B. Martin and 11 
Mlaeea Luclle Kinder and Lena and 
y a * i Williama.

n s .  i .  H. SLATON HOSTESS
FOB THE HIGHLAND CLUB.

The home of Mrs. J. H. Slaton was 
the scene of a pretty social event yes
terday afternoon, when she enter- 
lihied the Highland Club and a num
ber of guests.

The rooms wore pretty with ahaggy- 
headed chrysanthemums of varions 
colors, which were artistically ar
ranged throughout the house.

Six tables were arranged for ”42.”
A two-oouTse luncheon was served 

after the games to the club members 
and the following invited guests; 
Meadammt R. E. Burch, Jos. Putnam, 
J, W, WUlis, W. W, Underwood, D. F. 
jBansom, Elmer Sansom, J. C. Ander
sen, R. A. Underwood, C. C. Gidney, 
B. F. McClendon, W. B. Price, F. B. 
Blaslngame, Geo B. Doubleday and 
Mont Carter, and Misses Kathryn 
Fowell, Mary Bullard and Elesasbeth 
Briggs

“ Speedoline”

M

lt-1

Puts the Miles in 
Gasoline

This wonderful new liquid .in
creases your auto mileage from 25 
per cent to 40 per cent. It increases 
the power of your motor. It re
moves carbon deposits. It prolongs 
the life of your motor.

One quart of this fluid will re
duce your gasoline consumption by 
$8 to $10. Its worthy of your care
ful test.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Plainview Rubber Co.
P H O N E  1 0 4

RANGE PEXONNTRATEB.

imring this week a number of the 
baneawivee of Plainview and snr- 
reanding country are being attracted 
la the Donohoo-Ware Hardware Com- 
faay’s store by the special demonstra- 
ttCD of tbs Majestic Ranges.

A demonstrator from the .Majestic 
Metory la here and explalne the merits, 
aaovealenoea and roaatruotlon of the 
range. He also gives a baking deroon- 
atratton each day.

Dr. R. F. Hare, county agent, re- 
tamod yesterday from Floydada, 
where he bae been attending to hie 
duties aa county agent of Floyd Coun
ty, He will remain here until Monday.

WANTED—A few table boarders. 
MRB. K W. DALTON. I t

Reinken
can save you $3.25 
on a heavy all wool

Overcoat

Between Two Sacks of Flour
there may seem no difference except the 
name. But if one of them is SNOW WHITE 
there is a big difference. Telling you about 
superiority of SNOW WHITE flour doesn’t  
prove it. But if you will try a sack today 
you’ll have plenty of proof of its superior ex- 
cellence in the better bread, cake and* pastry 
you b ^ e . It suits others—it^ will suit you. 
F\illy guaranteed.

Get my price before you buy.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

T. L> Gordon Grocery

m

L .Announcement
I have purchased the Crystal Cafe and jvill continue .to 

operate the same at the old stand and under the same name. 
I will greatly appreciate'the continued patronage of the old 
customers of the Crystal and that of any others we may be 
aUe to attract thru careful attention to your demands in 
service.

I have had more than fifteen years experience in the 
restaurant business and will try to adapt my experience” to 
your requirements as rapidly as possible. I will try at all 
times to give you the best foods the markets afford prepared 
in a most approved way. We particularly want the food we 
serve to appeal to you no matter how fickle your appetite.

I

We are here to please you and will make every effort to 
do so if you will give us the opportunity.

^  : H. S. AVENT, Proprietor
The Cryetal Cafe

Never a better time than FIRST MONDAY or 
ELECTION DAY to arrange for a demonstration 
a purchase which will mean a saving.

An increase of 45 to 150 per cent in 
the price of fine alloy steels, genuine 
leather and other high-grade materials 
used in the construction of Studebaker 
cars, has made it necessary for Stude
baker to increase the price of both its 
40-H. P. FOUR and 50-H. P. SIX from 
$75 to $100, effective soon after No
vember fifteenth.

■M
JT

V ■

The increase cannot be less than 
$75. It may be over $100. The 
tenative figures indicate that it will 
be somewhere between $75 and $100 
on both models.

If there is a further increase in the 
cost of raw materials it is possible 
that Studebaker prices may be ad
vanced again before spring.

The tremendous Studebaker pro
duction, the splendid economies and 
efficiency of the" Studebaker Manu
facturing Department have enabled 
Studebaker to keep its prices for 
Series 16 and 17 cars sensationally 
low for such splendid value and 
quality. On this policy it has built 
up a wonderful business in the last 
eighteen months, having established 
itself as the world’s largest makers 
of fine cars, and it will continue to 
give the puWic the lowest possible 
prices consistent with fair earnings.

In order to take advantage of the present low prices, 
it will be necessary to place orders early enough to posi
tively insure delivery about November 15th. Abso
lutely no care will be delivered a t the old price after 
the new price goes into effect, regardless of when 
orders are placed.
. The care are here for your inspection—no delays— 

no worn out demonstration care.

D. PELPHRY
STUDEBAKER DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 452
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INSOUNCEMENT.

The Benevolent League will meet 
next Wednesday afternoon, at the City 
Hall, at 3 o’clock.

The Cemetery Association will meet 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock, at the 
directors’ room in the Citisens’ Na
tional Bank.

A HALLOWE’EN DINNER.

Miss Mary Gilbert entertained a 
number of her friends Friday evening 
with a Hallowe’en dinner.

The rooms were pretty with chrys
anthemums and other autumn flowers, 
and In the decorations the Hallowe’en 
idea also prevailed.

Music made merry the evening, and 
at eight o’clock a five-course dinner 
was served.

Mena.
Clam Cocktail

Cream of Tomatoes Oysters 
Celery Salad

Pineapple Ice 
Coffee Mints

After dinner a few hours were en
joyed at cards.

Those present were Misses Patty 
Dalton, Ida McGIasson, Clara Bell 
Hooper and Mary GUbert, and Messrs. 
Morey McGIasson. b'riuili Trusdell 
George Vance, II. A. Tansll, and Dr. 
and Mrs. L  V. Dawson.

SI NDAY SCHOOL CLASS ARE 
TEACHER’S HALLOWE’EN GUESTS.

.Monday afternoon from 4; 30 to 7 
o’clock Miss Hazel Sawyer delightfully 
entertained her Sunday School class of 
girls, at her home, 1116 Independence 
Street.

The house was decorated In Hallow
e’en colors. Various games and con
tests made Joyful the afternoon. Dur
ing the afternoon Miss Zephia Brown 
appeared as a witch and told to each 
guest her fortune. Marguerite Willis, 
Lula Malone and Kleanor McGown rep
resented three ghosts, and made lots 
of fun for all.

Before the close of the afternoon, 
hot chocolate and doughnuts were 
served.

“MW" CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS. H. W. HARKEL.

Mrs. H. V i . Harrel was hostess to 
the “SCO” Club Tuesday afternoon, at 
her home, 801 Denver Street.

Vases of chrysanthemums artistical
ly arranged about the rooms lent 
beauty.

Following the game, delightful re
freshments of brick ice cream and cake 
were served.

Those present other than club mem
bers wore Mesdames R. F. Hare, J. J. 
I^asb, E. H. Bawden, J. R. Kerley and 
J. IV. Longstreth.

The next meeting of the club will be 
with Mrs. T. O. Collier.

EPWOKTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6.

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEMBERS 
GUESTS OF MR AND MBS. LONG.

About Blue
Serge Suits

•

No fabric wears as 
well as a good all 
wool blue serge.
We have them in 
fast colors and you 
can get a wonderfol 
value at either

$20.00 or 
$25.00

the suit.

Comt in and try on 
a few.

Reinken’s
Gothing tod Shoe Store

Gathering at the Methodist Church 
Tuesday evening, members of the Kp- 
worth I.«ague and their guests, en 
masque, seventy-five in number, 
walked In procession to the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Long, in north 
Plalnvlew. The home was artistically 
decorated with the occasional witches, 
bats, cats, etc., in the usual black and 
yellow Hallowe'en paper cut-outs. A 
gypsy lodge, fortune tellers and mirth- 
provoking “picture gallery" and “bob
bing for apples" and other Hallowe’en 
games offered diversion for the guests. 
Appropriate refreshments were served.

Following is the program for the 
meeting of the Epworth League, at the 
Methodist Church, on Sunday evening, 
November 5:

Subject—“The Consecration of Social 
Ufe."

Scripture Lessen—1 Cor. 9:19-23.
Song.
1. "Social Life of Our League’’—Mr. 

Blocksom.
2. “Relation of Social Life to the 

Church”—Miss Ogden.
Song.
3. “Consecration and Spiritual Ufe” 

—Albert Darden.
l.ieader—Miss laicy Story.

ONE HUNDRED WERE GUESTS
OF THE MESDAMES GRAHAM.

Miss Irma King, of Ralls, is in 
Plalnvlew visiting hey parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H L King.

I ALL-STAR ALL-FEATI RE POLICY. 
I The above will be inaugurated at 
I THE OLYMPIC beginning next week. 
Each Week Day Will Re Special Day

Meaday.
-THE SHIELDING SHtDOW."

Taesday.
Fannie W’ard in 

“EACH PEARL A TEAR"

Wednesday.
Virginia Pearson in 

“HTPOURISY."
* » ♦

Tharsday.
Floeeaca LaBadie la 
-THE FI'GITITE."

♦ +  ♦
Friday.

Dustin Farnum In 
-THE PARSON OF PANAMINT."

Saturday.
Ethel Clayton and Tom .Moore 

—In—
-DOLLARS AND THF WOMAN." 

♦-U ♦
.ADMISSION ON EACH DAY 

i  and 10 ('eats.

O L Y M P I C
-(jaality Did It."

A hundred guests enjoyed the hospi
tality of Mesdames E. and G. Graham 
Tuesday afternoon, at the home of the 
younger .Mrs. Graham. The guests 
ut this charming Hallowe'en party 
were received by the members of the 
Home Economics Club, of which Mrs. 
E. Graham Is a prominent member, the 
ghosts and witches In the line being 
unknown in their ghastly attire to the 
arriving guests. As "Moonlight,” Miss 
Lena Williams conducted the visitors 
to the witch’s tent, where their for
tunes were told on slips In containers 
of peanut shells.

At the close of the first game of "42” 
the guests were unmasked. Red Riding 
Hood, Spanish ladies, clowns, Dutch 
ladles. Red Cross nurse, June, Fall, In
dians, Doo Peep, Frolic, Hough Riders 
(Tias. Chaplin and other unusual char
acters making known their identity. 

Delightful refreshments were served. 
Mesdames T P Whltls and W. E, 

Armstrong were members of the 
house psTty

.SUNDAY’S lUSIUAL PROGRAM
IT THF METHODIST rHURUH

ACTIVE, LIGHT, CARRIES 7, 
— AND ONLY $1280

But (Hily for just a few 
days more at $1280. On 
and after December 1, 
$1350. Like a good 
horse a 7-passenger 6-30 
Gialmers is ‘‘light on its 
f e e t .”  W eighs only 
3005 , w hich m eans 
economy plus. Quality 
throughout.

( A l l  » r t a t i  l . a . k .  D « l r » t l )

OONKBLL XOTOB CO.,
W. I f . CwmsH, M«r.,

Kllerd Hslldlng, PLOsvelw, Texas.

On Sunday evening. October 29th, at 
the home of the bride’s mother, three 
miles east of Petersburg, Mr. J. T. 
Stalcup and Miss Ruth Graham were 
quietly married. Mr. G. F. Mickey, of 
Lockney, spoke the words that sealed 
the vowe already made.

The bride is the lovely and accom
plished daughter of Mrs. Graham. Her 
friends are limited only by the number 
of her acquaintances. The groom is 
the son of Mr. J. T. Stalcup, Sr., one 
time a successful merchant at Peters
burg, but now a prosperous farmer 
near Clovis, New Mexico.

Only a few Intimate friends and 
nsar relatives were present at the oc
casion.

After the ceremony a delicious din
ner was served to the guests.

The young couple, in company with 
the groom’s parents, will visit relatives 
and friends in Lockney, Petersburg, 
lAibbock and Hale Center for a few 
days before they go to Clovis, New 
Mexico, where Mr. Stalcup has a nice 
home prepared for his bride.

Their many friends Join in wishing 
for them many days of purest happi
ness, and, if trials should come, may 
they cling closer together. May pros
perity ever be theirs.

A QUEST.

The following mualcal numtiers will 
be given at the Methodist Church on 
Sunday, November 5th

M enlng Servire.
Organ Prelude, "Andantino” ..........

.................  .........Lefebure Wely
Choir, "Our Great King” Williams
Offertory, "Andante” ...  .Numberg 
laidles' Quartet, "Our Galilee" . . . . .

............................................  Creswell
Communion, “Meditation” .. Davidson 

EvealBg Servire.
Organ Prelude, Moderate” .. .Ashford 
Choir, “The Battle of the Centuries "

................................................ Marsh
Offertory, "Pastorale" ..............  Stark
Duet, "The Homeland" Rockwell
Postlude, "Closing Voluntary” .........

..............................................  Batiste
HERBERT WM REED Organist.

GRAHAM-STALUUP.

WAYLAND COLLEGE NOTES.

niUNTY FEDERATED ( LI H.

Miss Lacy Dalton rendered a beauti
ful vocal solo last Friday morning at 
chapel services.

The reception of the Euglossiau and 
Beta Gamma societies was well at
tended last Tuesday evening.

Several visitors were present at 
chapel exercises Wednesday morning, 
among whom were Messrs. Minn, Ham
ilton and Juerall.

Miss Mary Braselton delighted the 
student body with a reading Thursday 
morning at chapel services.

A football game was played between 
Waylund’s second team and High 
School Thursday afternoon.

Wayland's basketball team will play 
a game with Floydada Friday after
noon.

President Farmer left for Carlsbad, 
New .Mexico, Wednesday morning in 
the intereet of the school.

Miss Brown returned Tuesday morn
ing from a visit to East Texas.

The Timotheonean Preacher's So
ciety met Thursday evening at 7:30.

The Berean Class will meet FYiday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock, at the Baptist 
Church.

The 8<‘nlor Class of Wayland College 
took, charge of the chapel services last 
Friday morning, and gave. In most ex
cellent manner, a burlesque of the 
faculty. Will Rumple represented 
Presldenf Farmer. Special numbers 
were given by the heads of various de 
partments of Fine Arts. .Miss Brown 
(Mary Braselton) gave a reading. Miss 
Donnell (I.Acy Dalton) rendered a 
beautiful vocal solo. .Mr. Crabb (Hardy 
Hay) pleased the audience with a vio
lin solo. Other members of the faculty 
were represented as follows: Profes
sor Willis, Calvin Klker; Professor 
Watson, niske Bolton; Professor 
Thomas, Will Grahsm; Prof. Oirault, 
Jones Goode; Mrs. Watson, Mollle 
Goode; Miss Stevens, Uta I^eslie; Mias 
Dickerman, Edith Kiser; .Miss Overall, 
Florence Patton; Miss Zelgler, Ruth 
Harder; Mrs. Glraalt, I.<ols Hatcher.

Our Scotch poet Burns has said:
"Oh, for the gift the gods would gi’e us 
To see ourselves as others see uet 
This unusual privilege waa afforded 

the Wayland CV>llege faculty in a moat 
pleasing manner on last Friday morn
ing.

The County Federation of Hale 
County Women's Clubs held Us annnal 
meeting In Abernathy, October 28, 
111«.

A large number of ladles, represent
ing the various clubs of the county, 
met at 10 o’rlock a. m.. at the church, 
which was beautifully decorated with 
chrysanthemum« and potted plants.

Nature seemed to lend a helping 
hand, as the day was ideal This, with 
the handsomely iieseed ladies, with 
faces beaming with enthusiasm for 
their Mork, lent an Inspiration to the 
occasion.

A business meeting was held, and 
the officers for the ensuing year were 
elected, as follows; Mrs. B. M. John
son, Hale Center, president; Mrs. Jo 
Wayland, Plalnvlew, vice president; 
Mrs. Ora C .Sanders, Hale Center, sec- 
rAtfiry and treasurer.

After this the meeting adjourned for 
the noon hour. All retired to the 
school building, where they found a 
bountiful dinner awaiting them.

After a very pleasant hour, the 
crowd than aanembled at the church 
for the afternoon session. A very in
teresting program wae rendered, con
sisting of addresses, readings, solos 
and (liscussions of some of the vital 
school issue« of the day.

This being done, th» club oompleted 
the regular routine of business. The 
club ladies decided that these meet
ings wsre so Interesting and enjoy
able that they wished to have them 
semi-annually. Instead of annually.

All are looking forward to the next 
meeting, which will be held In Hale 
Tenter, next April.

—Coutributed

A New Hallmark  
Silver Plated Ware

The
DIXIE

A beautiful d e s i g n  
m a d e  in one quality 
only ‘‘the very best,” by 
one of the oldest and 
most reliable silverware 
manufacturers at a price 
much lower than any of 
the so-called best.

Guaranteed b y t h e 
maker and all Hallmark 
stores.

Let us show you this 
new silver.

W. PETERSON
JEWELER AND 

OPTICIAN

BUY CLOTHES MADE FOR 
MEN UKE YOU

'PHERE is a distinctiveness in the
merchandise shown at this store. 

Styles and qualities of clothes de
signed to please men in every voca
tion.

•For the outside man who meets the cold 
winds, the snow and sleet, there are warm 
garments of heavy wool, leather, sheep 
skin, mackinaw, etc. The well known Sum
mit line of cold weather clothes are shown 
at this store.

For the mechanic at work Fink's overalls 
and working clothes fit and wear well.

Our Society Brand and S. M. & S. suits 
and overcoats dress a man for business or 
pleasure.

Every garment designed to please some 
particular person.

FOOTBALL
W a y la n d  r o l l e r e

vs.
I^la învîew l l i^h  Srh<M)l

W aylnnd Field

M on d ay , N o v e m b e r  (>, at 4  o ’e lo e k
.\(lmÌHNÌon 2.K*

Your Auto Tires Made Blow- 
Out Proof by Use of

The Red Innershu
It’s use absolutely gua.rantees tires 

against all blow-outs and 90 per cent of 
punctures, or we will give you a new inner
shu without cost or question. This Red 
Innershu is guaranteed to double your 
mileage. It is not expensive to install as 
we place them in your casings without 
extra cost for the service.

This is a common sense method of sav
ing the motorist trouble and expense. Let 
us show you the principle on which this 
Innershu works.

Sold Exclutively by the

PLAINVIEW RUBBER CO
Phone 104

5
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KKKSS >EWK.
KUKKS, Toiri«, Oct. .iO, Will Aaky, 

of Kreas, 1h building a »Ice little farm 
bouse one inlU; northeast of Kress.

Mrs. Charley Mush, of Kress, is on 
the Btck list at present.

The Kpworth UeaKue of Kress 
Methodist Church |[ave a box supper 
Saturday niibt, the 28th. They made 
over a hundred and twelve dollars. 
They made up the sum of money to 

. buy the church a piano.
I,«on M. rtieRel. of White Deer, 

Texas, s|><*ni the week end with Miss 
Rena Ollbert. of Kress. He returned 
to White Ih'er Monday mornlna.

Mrs. .1 V. Moston, of Kress, returned 
borne last Wednesday from Kansas 
and Oklahoma, where she had been 
visitluK her daughters.

Miss IjUcUidy Currol, of Kress, re
turned to i’lainview Sunday, after a 
visit at home.

Frank ilfxtre, of Kress, has pur
chased a new Baxon oar.

l.<eon M. Uiegel and .Miss Iteoa QH- 
bert called on .Mrs. Charley Mush, of 
Kress, Sunday evening.

2 r̂s. Burch Van Zant and children, 
of Hillsboro. Ohio, came to Texas 
three weeks ago, and they are liking 
Texas fine. There couldn’t be anyone 
make them leave the Plains country. 
Mrs. Van Zant has been In this coun
try before, and she has come to the 
Plains to live now. She Is visiting 
her mother, father and slcter at pres
ent.

Roger Bcbelbagen, of Kress, re> 
turned to Canyon to college Monday 
morning. D

Quite a number from here attended 
the fifth Sunday meeting at bockney 
last Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Reeves visited the l>od 
son home last Monday.

The birthday party of .Miss Daisy 
'Hooten was well attended, and all re 
port a splendid, good time.

Bill Holt left Monday with cattle for 
New Mexico.

Nance Bros, started out Tuesday 
with their thresher. They are now 
threshing near Sllverton.

The Hallowe'en social at J. H. 
Fowler’s, Saturday night, was a great 
pleasure to those who attended.

Berry Hooten was on the sick list 
a few days last week.

The Misses Wilton, of I>ockney, vis
ited Mrs. Nance last Sunday.

The Misses Smith and Holt spent 
lr„st week with relatives and friends In 
Lockney.

Well, there are no weddings to re
port this week, but I think I will be 
able to report several real soon.

WA.SIII>G WITH IJIE WINDMILL.

1 would like to tell bow we have 
saved work in doing our washing by 
using the windmill to do tLe machine

work.
We bad a washing machine from 

which we removed the balance witeel; 
then built a 2x4 lever 6<> inches lung. 
At u point 22 inches from the top was 
fastened a piece of well pipe, each end 
of which was fastened to tower poats; 
and alao from this point a cross bar 
was fastened which is connected to 
pump rod by means of a bolt. At the 
top of lever a wire was attached and 
runs across to opposite side of tower 
and attached to a large aprlng, which 
come off an old plow. This lever is 
connected to washing machine with a 
horlxuntal pitman, which can be any 
length desired to reach from mill to 
machine. This pitman is bolted to 
lever and cun be raised up, and is 
hooked to u wire when we wish to 
shut off the machine at the end of the 
pitman, which attaches to handle of 
machine. Two straps of iron 2 Inches 
long were bolted and notches fitted to 
fit on to holt 'Which was put through 
handle of machine.

It takes very little wind to work the 
machine.

We have built a wash liouse on one 
aide of windmill, in which we can heat 
the water, and, us we have to use well 
water, much work is saved in carrying 
water to and from the bouse. A drain 
pipe takes water from machine, saving 
the carrying out of the water.—.Na

tional Alfalfa Journal.

■ INI TES OE HAPPY
TMON SINGING CLASS.

Happy Union Binging Class met Sun
day evening and began their arrange
ments, In selecting songs, etc., to en
ter the contest singing at Petersburg 
the fourth Sunday in nsxt month. 
There were only a few present, but we 
made some progreM In our undertak
ing, and we do earnestly urge every 
member of the class to he present on 
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
and Join in the singing and «electing 
of our songs to be used in our next 
convention. The class voted that any 
member that did not attend a t leaat as 
miiny a« two or three practice meet
ings of the class would be barred from 
Binging with the class In the contest. 
So please be with us on next Sunday 
and help ’"'Rh your presence and voice 
to make our class the best in the coun
ty at our next convention day.

We have been Informed by the presi
dent of the couiilv convention that 
there are al>uut four classes which 
have ulr<Midy said they are going to 
try for first place, luid two more have 
half way promised to come in. It is 
the duty of every organized class be- 
louging to the convention to l»e there 
with tlielr <‘luss on such occasions and 
render two songs for their class on 
that day. We hope thai not only the 
four classea that sang before will sing, 
but that there will be ‘seversl more lu 
to help the cause along.

(lORDF.N HA.NBON.
President,

(MlBBi LKK lU t'llA.NA.N.
'  Secretary

l.ONK M AK < OKRLSPONDKNT
PKDMINES UKDDINi; KIPOKIS.

1>>.NK B T V R , Nov 1 Our Uterary 
So<'lety and B\iuday Bchoo! are moving 
on nicely, and doing mui li g«Hal

F eed  gnthoring and wheat sowing ' 
are nltuost completed in this com- 
niiinlty.

For the proper care 
of pour

Face and 
Hands

during cold and  
windp weather pou 
will find

Rexall
Cold

Cream
and toilet reguis- 
ites unsurpassed.

Watch our presi- 
(ientiai straw vote

D YE DRUG  
C O M P A N Y
PhOrtC 23 West Side Square

TRACTORS
A nd O ther Farm Machines Need

# TEXACO m 
CRATER ^  

COMPOUND
To JA V E n h »  GEARS
TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND is intend
ed for use on heavy gears of all types, and on 
chains and sprockets. Stays where it is put, 
defies heat, pressure, or flying dirt.
Clings to gear teeth, protects them from wear, 
rust, or cutting.
Gears run quieter, last longer, mesh properly.
Easier pulling and more power.
A can of “CRATER” will convince you. Use 
it along with TEXACO URSA OIL for cjdin- 
ders, TEXACO CUP GREASE for bearings, 
TEXACO GASOLINE for fuel.
A complete line of oils and greases for all pur
poses can be had from the TEXACO Agent in 
your town.

THE TEXAS* COMPAN»
o i N t i u a  o s s i c i i : Ho u s t o n , t ik a e

AGENTS eVERNUJHERE m .

BLACK
/WHITE
^ T A N .

A: '■

Cole Bros, show at Lublwck Nov. 4th. 
Fare $1.40 for the round trip.

Dallas State Fair tickets on sale daily un
til Oct. 28th, final limit Oct. 31st. $14.75 
for the round trip.

New Mexico Bankers Association at Albu
querque Nov. 12th to 14th. Final limit Nov. 
17th. $20.80 for the round trip.

For further information call on or phone 
224

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

For Goodness Sake 
use

KC Baking Powder
P u rity  F irst

It will never disappoint you—try 
it if you like good things to eat. 

O R O u n c c s  f o r

DON'T BE FOOLED BY A 
FEW WARM DAYS

Winter will be here just the same and the chances are 
it will corhe all the harder following the warm days. 
Better be prepared with a good supply of coal

Simon Pure Nigger-head Lump Coal - - $ 8.50
Simon Pure Nigger-head Nut Coal - - - 8.00
Peerless Egg or Lump C o a l ...............................7.50
Peerless Chestnut C o a l ...................................... 6.50
Lykens Valley Penn Anthracite - - - - 17.00
Black Diamond A n th racite .............................. 12.00
Arkansas A n th racite .........................................12.00

50c more per ton delivered.
Subject to change any minute, without notice.

Full line of feedstuffs bought and sold, prices applying 
the best market will stand. See me first.

E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and Grain Dealer
T elepbooe N*. I7(> B etw een  Depots

A nnouncem ent
TAURING the past few months all of the cleaning fluids and 
^  other commodities entering into our cleaning and pressing 
business have increased so materially in price to us that it has 
become necessary for us to announce that on November 1st the 
follo^Aing schedule of prices will be charged.

Gentlemen’s List
Suits, cleaned and (1*1 pT A  
pressed ___ . . .  'PJ-.O V/
Suits, r j r
pressed .....................  . I eJ
Coats, cleaned and 1 
pressed - ...............  L .v /U
Coats, r A
pressed . . .............•
Trousers, cleaned IT A
and pressed ___ .O U
Trousers, A r
pressed.....................
Fancy Vests, cleaned |T A
and pressed ........ * 0 \J
Overcoats, clean«! 1 C A  
and pressed . l . s J U
Overcoats, n n
pressed . . .  .......... . I D
Sweaters, cleaned r y n a n d
and pressed ____ • • up

Mackinaws . 1 . 0 0

Ladies’ List
Suits, cleaned and (1* 1 pr A  and 
pressed.........................^  L . O U  up
Suits, n r '
pressed ....................... . I sJ

«

Skirts, plain, cleaned r j r
and pressed.................  . I O
Skirts, plaited, cleaned 1 A A and 
and pressed.....................J ..U U  up
Dresses, plain, cleaned 1 o r  and 
and pressed................. 1 . ^ 0  up
Dresses, fancy, cleaned 1 C A  and 
and pressed.................  up
Silk Waists, cleaned IT A  and
and pressed ...........  • '-'Lf up
Coats, cleaned and 1 IT A  
pressed-................... ...  -LssJU
Coats, n r
pressed .........  . f w
Sweaters, clea.Yed and n r
pressed....................  • I eJ
Ladies Sport 1 and
Coats............................. X .v /U  up

We trust that all of our friends and customers will under- 
stan(i the necessity of a new scale of prices which we regret has 
become absolutely necesvsary.

Waller Tailoring Company
Phone 188

-T*

Si,-
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THE EVENING HERALD'S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E L E P H O N E  N O .  7 ’J ,

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

W  ar* la tke market tot Dry mn4 
freea HlAaa. Hlchest prloee. ALLSN 
R BONKlIlt. Coal orné Grain Dealers 
~-A4t. tf.

We are In the market for Dry end 
Green Hides in any quantity. RUCK- 
CR PRODTTCE COMPANY. tf.

We hare for sale sereral hundred 
founds of choice Alfalfa Seed. CAR- 
t u r -h o u sto n  d ry  goods CO tf.

POUND—At Mae 1. Theatre Wed- 
4oy eTsnlnK. Inquire at Herald offloe. 
tL

FOR SALE.

POR SALE: Pine grade of Mirlcal
Seed Wheat; $2.00 per bushel. O. W. 
HAY, Plainvlew, Texas. 2t-pd.

LOST—Gold band bracelet set with 
chip diamonds on one side. Finder 
please return to Herald office and re
ceive reward. tf.

One horse, buggr and harness; in 
condition. Terms to right party. 

ALFALFA LUMBER CO. tf.

Have that old, hard Mattress cleaned 
and made over before cold weather 
m U In. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 
476. 11-21

We Renovate Feather Beds. HANDY 
MAN'S SHOP. Phone 476. 11-24

f o r  sale:—Good automobile; will 
trade for cattle or feed. See AUSTIN 
C. HATCHELU tf.

f o r  SALE' CHEAP—Small buggy. 
First door south Plainvlew Hotel. It-pd

STRAYED—One brown mare mule, 
10 years old; both ears split in the 
ends; no brand. Will pay 910 for in
formation leading to recovery of same. 
J. L  MARTIN, Route A. 4t-pd.

BABGAJN IN A HOME.
My five-acre well improved home 

near Wayland College for sale or trade 
at a sacrifice. Must dispose of this at 
once. Elasy terms and cheap. W. G. 
ABERNATHY. tf.

WANTED—A good milch cow for 
feed. Will take best of care. See 
GUY IVEY, at the Rlch-ller Store. 
Phone 26. tf.

WHY PAY RENT!
Can make terms on six-room, mod

ern bouse located within four blocks 
of the Square. W. F. GARNER. tf.

FOR SALE—Good Jersey milk cow. 
See AUSTIN C. HATCHELL tf.

FOR SALE—Two trail outfits, har
ness for ten bead, and eight head of 
good, young work mules. Also com
plete set of house furniture. R. W. 
VANDERSUCE, Phono 606. 4t-pd.

TANKAGE—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tf.

WANTED—Men with teams to head 
maize by the acre. Four miles east. 
Phone 9032. D. F. DON. 2t-pd.

FOUND: Friendship bracelet Call
at HERALD OFFICE. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Six-cyl
inder Hudson Car, In perfect condition.
See W. F. GARNER.

Can sell a cheap automobile. First 
door south Plainvlew Hotel. It-pd.

IX)ST: This week, on the streets
of Plainvlew, a gold Elgin watch.

tf. I Finder please leave at Herald offloe. 2 t

WANTED.
Would buy, if price, terms and loca

tion suited, half section of first-class 
unimproved land In shallow water 
belt; 92,000 down; balance best terms 
possible. Give full and correct de
scription first letter. Address J. T. 
CAMERON, Harrold, Texas. 3t-pd.

NOTICE.
The report that I have sold my shop 

is incorrect I have contracted with a 
good mechanic to run the blacksmith 
shop. I retain the wood shop and will 
be on the Job to acommodate all cus
tomers. Our work is guaranteed to be 
the best and our prices are reasonable. 
Let us figure ou your work. J. D. 
HATCHER’S BlO SHOP. . tf.

FOR RENT—3 nicely papered rooms 
for light housekeeping; light and bath. 
607 Fresno Street. tf.

FOR SALE—160-scre alfalfa farm; 
running water, 70 acres sub-lrrlgated, 
smooth, fenced. Description, N. W. 
Section 19, Block SI; price, 930.00 per 
acre. Write direct to owner, J. R. 
UEDERBACH, Rockford, MlnnesoU, 
Route 2. tf.

AI.FALFA SEED 15c a pound. 
PIJtINVIEW PRODUCE CO. tf.

FOR SALE—Several teams of young 
Belgian marea, or trade for cattle. 
F. A. BAYLIES. Ranch 10 miles south- 
each of Hale Center. tf.

TANKAGE—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tf.

We are ln tbe market for Dry and 
Oreeo Hldes. Hlghest prlcee. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Oraln Dealen. 
—Adv. tf.

OUR FLOURS coet you Just s  Uttle 
aas and are Just a HtUa bettar than 
»ther branda. HARVEST QUEEN 
KILL«. tf.

> FOR SALE—At a bargain, good 
horse and carriage. Addreea “X,’* care 
Harald. tf.

We work only experts in our repair
ing and refinisbing of Furniture. 
HANDY .MAN’S SHOP. Phone 475. 
11-24.

.MONEY LOANED—On choice im
proved Plainvlew properties. Five 
years. Describe your property fully, 
addressing J. F. WELLINGTON, Fort 
Worth, Texas. .5t-pd.

WANTED—Bright young woman to 
enter training school for nurses. Phone 
PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM tf.

FOR TRADE—Interest in good 
threshing outfit and also one set 10 
bottom plows. All for trade for good 
team, cows or automobile. Now, Mr. 
Thresher Man, here Is your chance, 
liocated four milee southeast of Olton, 
Texas. Address C. L  PATTERSON. 
Crosby ton, Texas. 2t-pd.

WILL TRADE for land, right loca
tion, good young boraes and mules. 
BOX 805, Plainvlew. 6 t

WANTED—To peUnt your auto or 
buggy. First door south Plainvlew 
Hotel. It-pd.

FOR SALE—30,000 to 40,000 bundlee 
of kaffir and cane, about equal quan
tities. Will sell and feed out. Have 
seventy-five acres wheat to pasture, 
and also «one grass. Write me at 
Abemathy, Texas. Place Is four miles 
west of town. SAM W. SMITH. 11-1.

We repair, polish and set Stoves. 
HANDY MAN'S SHOP. Phone 47i. 
11-24.

WANTED—An able and hoalthy girl 
to do several houra’ housework por 
day. Inquire of MRS. CHAS. REIN- 
KEN, 907 Reatriction Street. tf.

FOR SALE—Good Jersey MUch Oow. 
Can be seen at Wayland College, tf.

WANTED: 250 Brown Leghorn
pullets. B. H. TOWERY. 8 t

DELCO WIRE - CUT LINIMMNT 
cure Wire Cuts, Wounds, oto.. without 
blemish or money refunded. 91 per 
bottle, postpaid. Send for Free Semple 
botUe. DBL-DOK OINTMENT GO., 
Kingfisher, M ia  . t t

— do you
—teke a day off and tramp the 

country over If you’re contem
plating buying a farm?

—do you get out on the street and 
walk it from one end to the other 
when you are in search of a 
place to live—a room, a house, 
or an apartment?

10 you don’t
—nor dees anyone else. Men and 

women are too busy to search 
the country or town over look
ing for "for tale” and “for rent” 
signs.

' but they do
—senreb the classified ads In THE 

HERALD.
—therefore. If you have property 

for snle or “for rent.” the qnlck- 
eM wny Is the beet, and thst Is 
to have your ad where people 
are reeding.

One Cent 
tWord

Thst Dees Nst Mfset Tbs MssS
ISMWM of iU took oiA Isastiv* cSset, LAXA- 
TTVE SSOMO QCININHia Sstterthsa snWasrr 

nc «ad docs oo4 eaaoc aentoaoBCM aor 
u ia bead. Rnacaibcr tbc fall aaae aad 
for the tisaatorc of B- W. cnoVK. ISc.

TUsitdS 
Store Pofidi'

Should U se

IT 'S  d iffe ren t f r o m  
ethers because more cere' 
is taken In tbe making’’ 

end tbe materials need are 
higher grade.

B l a c i k  I ^ D c  
Stove Polish
Makea s brtUiaDt. aillir pollah that dnew sot mb oS or doat off. asdtheahioc)a<t* toor ttmea aa Ions aa ordinary alovc polish. Uatid on aample store* sad sold by bardwaro an<l grocery dealers.Akar ashisatrlal. UseHen yoermakstors. tear Saltar aSore ar rorr ga* aaa'tS^ H tha Saal aSara | awd. star deader e g li. Isaiet on . 
nM elaSqaUar

Mbck Silk Stove Poliak Works 
SearSae, Mtoele

ruPtlrv. I fttrnilvcr, nkkpl B WtrrOMV4tor

A Shine in Every Drop"

1  TIME TO SAVE

l*«n%ro g Harptcids is tba #*• rainedy 
•o vmr dn isg ist's  shelraa wblob msy ai- 
^fV^ba depended upon 

'?*Mad of complalnlne to  your friends 
and Sbnming over your leas of bair, call 
“P<* »iMir local druggist and perebasa a 

w** Newbro’a Herrlelda.
I t •• the iirat and original raoiady, «uar- 

antsM to kin dandruft, stop Iteklag sad 
tailing hair.

a You son aavs tha hair yoe b a rs  msoh 
••■••rihan you can grow new. The time 
J® your hair la now. Tba ramad> 
far d o ^  It la Nawbro’a Harpldda.

H erpldda In Ma and R .«  alsaa 
*■ VdUiitaad to do all th a t la etalmad. 
it ya* aatlsfiad your maaay will

'i ba raflsdad.
SMha eppartunity narar oonaas but

aeoa.
■bkY'Kbtlont a t good berbar Sbapa.
THl R. A. LOYG DHrO STORE.

Automobile Painting
By experienced men. In a dust proof shop.

Richards Automobile Painting Co.
One door west of Knight Auto Co.

LIS TEN
The road to success is a long one and a hard one 
and the world is not busying itself to make it 
shorter nor easier—but just the same it’s a 
practical thoroughfare.

BUILD YOU A HOME

PLAINVIEW LUMBER CO.

WÁJfT
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UGH! CALOMEL MAKES 
YOU D E A M Y  SICK

♦ HARRISO!! *  KERR CO.. *
♦  G«Mr»l CkktrMtkra. «
^  *  w #
♦  OfflM at ♦
A Fkitkk Lamber Ca. K
♦  Phaae 1«7. «
♦  Hoaba Phaaaa, t t8  aa« 4ft. «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ta Cara a  Cold la (Nta Day 
take LABATIV8 BaOMO Onluiua. It slops iIm 
Oangb aad Hcedachr aad works off tbr Oald. 
Drocglau rrlond »away It It lalU to cwr. 
B. w. ffkOVK'a aigsatarr ou enth boa. 35c.

^.^GEO. A LLEN  
V  Ths Hou«« R«li«blB

Oldest and Uargrat PIANO 
and MUSIC MOUSK InWe*tem“>».•»«.
Music. Mt'MC Tl-:At:)lbK’t< 

I * t ' i l a l n g u e  
-and IluOK OK 01.1) TIMK 

- .ONl.M  F R E E  fort he aekinp
v“ ;<?*'^riUNafcH IW4. SAN ANSIir

J. E. WOODWARD, 
(kiatractar aad Ballder. 

••• ^
sutiifactloB Gaanatced. 

Ail RttfmatM Free.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

«  Kebtdeaee Two Hloeke Eaat at ^
♦  KsMtalde HehooL ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ISiss Rebecca Antley
SPIRELLA CORSETIER
TeleEkenu Mum bur 904

FOR BALI.
10,650 acres smooth, plains land in Cochran County, about 

28 miles 8. W. of LittleflSd, a town on main line of l^ n ta  Fe 
R. R. and four miles west of C. C. Slaughter Ranch Head
quarters ; all fenced; shallow w ater; two wells and mills. Thia 
same kind of land is now selling around Littlefield at $35.00 
per acre. F^ce of this tract is $12.50 per acre, with small cash 
payment, balance one to 30 years, if desired, at 5 per cent 
interest. THE SIMMOKB-BRAD COMPAirT,

■xclnsive Agents, Hillsboro, Texas.

tMup ITblaic Daafferaa* Drag Before II 
Kallviiiea Yaal It*i Har. 

rlklal

You'ra bllioua, ■Ingglab, coDaUpataff 
and atralghten you right up batter 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you aick I want you to go back 
to tba atora and get your mone.v.

Take calomel today, and tomorrow 
and believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 50-oent bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone, and taka a spoonful 
tonight If It doesn't start your liver 
you will feel weak and sick and nauaa- 
ated. Don’t  lose a day’s work. Taka 
a spoonful of barmlasa, vegetablo Dod- 
g>n’a IJver Tone tonight and wake up 

feeling great It’a perfectly harmless, 
ao give It to your children any time 
It can’t aallvate, so let them eat any
thing afterwards. —Adv.

*W. A. TODD, Agent
AO Kmd$ of lo f im ic e

(MDaa Ba. 1«, «
♦ Ftrat TVaUaaal Bank BaBdlag. ♦ 

;♦ Pkaae IN. #
!♦ •

Ì ju fn ,k m i .U k d i io in a m lU m ia k
Data Nat BripasM OMatfe tka ttaanch.

l a  add itioa  to  o thar p ropartic s, L az -P o a  
con talas Caacara ia  acc ra tab la  f o r a ,  a 
■ dm n la tin g L azativ aao d ’ro n ic . Laz-POa 
acts eOsctw aly  an d  doea a o t g rtpa  nor 
d ia tarb  atom ach. At th è  s a n e  Urna, k  aids 
dia a a tjo a .a ro aa aa tk a U v a ra n d aa c ra tiooa 
a a d  reaSeesa tb a  b ea lth y  faac tio aa . R>c.

I*
♦

♦
♦

L. A. 
ArakHaaC

♦  
♦

♦  •  ♦
OMaa at ♦

Paltaa Lamkar Ca. ♦
HMm  lff7. #

■aasa Pkaaa 4M. D

LLU9 TIIATÒNJ 
DMIGME4I3
enmavms.

SKK MK FOR

FARM LOANS
Cattle Loans
I also buy vendors lien 

notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

P r o m p t e s t  ol service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

PlA IN V IEW , TEX A S

LOOK! LISTEN!
German Heaters

The German Heater is an eco
nomical stove, it burns the Smoke, 
Gds and all Combustible matter in 
the Fuel. Hence reduces fuel bill 
and eliminates all soot in stove pipe. 
When you use a German Heater you warm 
the floor and get a uniform heat over the room. 
Call and let us show you.

V
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We will have election returns Tuesday night, Nov. 7, furnished 
by wire, courtesy of The Plainview Evening Herald. This is in " 
addition to the regular Tuesday night program. Wilson and Hughes

I

will be featured in a Mutual Weekly. There will be a good drama and a rippling comedy featuring Oral Humphrey.
__ ___ _______ _______ _____________________ ■ ^ • « .  . ■  A ^

The Public School News
November 3, 1916JV̂ olunie 1

Kdllwtal Stiiff.
Krma Leach, Ruth Ogden. Nlta Nell 
DeJarnatt, Laura Hagood, Bernice 
Oraves, Foreet Aneley, Irene 
Tbomaa, Zola Campbell, ^larvln 
LoveleM (Tenth Orade) and 

Frank Buchannan (Elev
enth Orade). i

« n  I
The heed of Adeqaate Flaygrouada.
While at the present time Plainview 

High School la surrounded by vacant 
Hots where, either by the permission 
the owners have kindly granted us or 
liy mere occupation without permis
sion, the various teams play, thera 
wUl coma a time when aucb conditions 
do not exist. Plainview is a growing 
city. Plainview High grows In propor
tion; and as she grows, her need for 
playgrooPd increases. However, the 
more the city grows the more house# 
there are erected, and the leas room 
we have. p

We are proud of our new High 
Sobool Building, and wish to thank the 
School Board and Plainview for It, but 
we need something to go with It. We 
need some place where we can put our 
grounds and erect permanent fixtures, 
such as tednis nets anf; backstops, 
basketball and footbkll goals, etc,, 
knowing that we will not have to take 
them down some time soon to make 
place for a bouse.

Land la much cheaper now than It 
will be when it becomes absolutely 
necessary to provide more ground for 
High School sports, and the expense 
now would be but s small sum. which 
grows largsr each year as the value of 
the surrounding property increases.

P. H. B. must have this sometime. 
Why not now? Give us more room and, 
sratcb us grow!

Nen Sidewalks.
Hidewalka are being constructed 

near the new High School Building. 
The students have been wading mud 
and titer and welcome the walks loy-

Number 1
P. H* Defeats Kress.

Friday afternoon at recess the first 
basketball team of P. H. B. went to 
Kress to play the first team there.

About four-fifteen the game was 
called, with this as our line-up: For
wards, Ruths Wolverton and Minnie 
Finch; centers, Alta Long and Opal 
Thomas; guards, Eva May Merrell and 
Alberta Howell; substitutes, Madge 
Day and Perlah Norton.

The game was played in fifteen-min
ute periods. It was ended about the 
middle of the last period, when the 
Kress center Jump fainted. II

The score was 19 to 6 in favor of the 
Plainview team.

Q
The high school football boys are 

practicing very hard every evening. 
Two teams have steadily been coming 
out Reverend Helgmeyer, of the First 
Christian Church, who has been a 
player of T. C. U., Is now coaching the 
boys. He expects to bring the team 
to the front

Te PUy Talla High.
Friday a game will be played with 

Tulls high. A number of high school 
and town people are expected to attend 
the game.

Miss Rebecca Longmire has returned 
from Dallas, where she attended the 
fair. She reports a fine time, but says 
she la very glad to be back In school 
again. She Isn’t any more pleased to 
be back than we are to have her with 
us again.

Miss Longmire said she visited the 
hogs—at the Fair—at feeding time, and 
they were all squealing and making 
such a noise that made her homesick. 
Slid when a friend asked her what was 
the matter, she replied: “1 feel Just
like I was In my school room. It 
seems so natural to hear aJl this 
noise.”

Now, that was some compliment, but 
there is some consolation, for she was 
not talking about the tenth ggade.

The basketball boys have been very 
busy the past week putting up their 
goals and getting their court ready for 
practice. ijThey hope to be victorious 
in all the games they play this season, 
and High School is backing them.

The tenth-grads Cicero Class are 
going to buy a picture, "The Oration 
Against Catiline.”

♦
In Threes of ‘‘Exams.”

•This woek is the dreaded "test 
week.” All pupils must hsve pen, ink, 
and “exam” paper.

The tenth grade had literary society. 
Friday. After the program which bad 
been prepared, Mr. Campbell gave us 
an excellent talk.

The pupils in the 9A *room have Im
proved their room very much by put
ting up pictures and window curtains.

J. U. G. Chib Meets.
The J. U. Q. Club held its regular 

meeting Tuesday, October thirty-first, 
at four o’clock.

The girls first studied their lesson, 
which was on "Testing Cotton Ma
terial.’’ They then held their business 
WMlon, and decided to take the acency 
of the Curtis Publishing Oimpany. 
The club then adjourned to meet the 
following Tuesday.

O ‘‘Spoeks” Were Abroad.
The seniors, dressed in ghostly fash

ion, gathered at the home of J. W. 
Willis on Hallowe’en eve. From here 
they went to 'The Olympic Theater, 
where they enjoyed the show. After 
the show they went to Everybody’s 
Confectionery for refreshments.

Tbey then dispersed to their homes, 
all declaring that they had bad a very 
nice timo and wishing that Hallowe’en 
would come again soon, so that they 
might again meet In ghostland.

LOST—Between post office ’and 
Wayland Oillege, ladles’ purse. Finder 
notlf>- MARIETTA BROWN. Phone 
49«. tt-pd.

BUY IT  
NOW aj.-r •. '

A word to the wise Is unneces-' 
sary. You have read a lot about 
the "shortage” jn all lines.

It Is easier to get out a big 
catalogue than to deliver mer
chandise.

"Missouri Mule" Work Pants 
will give you satisfaction. A 
new pair If they rip.

Extra Heavy Wool Sox, 60r a 
pair.

I sell the “All Leather” Line 
of Shoes. Of course, I don’t 
think you would buy without q 
looking. Yon know Shoes have 
gone "kiting,” but I’m selling 
them at the old pricee. g

3-foot Pipe Wrenches, 124)0.

S 2-foot Pipe Wrenches, $1.2&.
18-incb Pipe Wrenches, 86e.

Pure Black Soft Muslins, lOe 
per yard.

Good ¿Jne Staiioard Ging
hams, lOe per yard.

VERT SPECIAL In fine SklrU.
24 to 28 Waist; 32 to 88 Length. 
Not a Skirt in the lot worth un
der $7.60. While they last, only 
MJM.

There 1s ONE I1&.00 all-wool 
tailored line of Men’s Suits that 
Is made to YOUR measure. You 
can make your selection now 
for delivery at any time before 
CTirlstmas.

Extra Heavy Wool Army 
Blankets, |2.2fi each.

Large, Red - Border Huck 
Towels, lOe each. a

Alarm Clocks, guaranteed for 
one year, Sie.

Men’s Dress Shirts, &6c.
Aluminum Ware 1« very ac

ceptable for Christmas presents. 
You will do well to profit by 
these savings:
Percolators .........  . . . .  $1.7«
Fry Pans ........................... $1.60
10-quart Preserve Kettles . |1.60
5- quart Stew Pans ......... ............. . 8&c
4-quart Sauce Pans ...............85e
Tea Kettles .....................  $2.76
6- quart Berlin Kettles, covered . 
  $L60
Stove P ip e .............. .. 2 for 26c
Elbow s....... ...............2 for 26c
Stove Mats or Zincs . 60e sad 66c
Paper Napkins, per 100 ........16c
Good Pencils ................  4 for 6c
480-page Ink Tablet« ...........  6c
:100 Brass Pins .....................  6c
Big Line Toilet Soaps at . . . .  6c 

I
Hefidquarters for Silk Rib

bons. ail widths and colors.
Well made Dainty Lace, 6c per 

yard. g
School Hankerchiefs, 2 for 6c.
.Men’s White Handkerchiefs,

Men’s, Ladles’, Boys’ and 
Girls’ Stockings, 10c to fl,2&. 
The 25c ones are ESPECIALLY 
good.

B White Enameled Wash Pans7 26c 
White Elnameled Slop Jars, $1.06 
White Water Palls . 60c aad 66c
Blue-and-Whlte Dish Pans, 17- 
quart .....................................  66c
Berlin Kettles, 8 q u a r t ........60c

OPreserve Kettles, 10-quart . 60c
Tea Kettles ..........................  66e
2-quart Kettles .......................25c
^2-quart Coffee Pot« ................26c
fiteel Spiders, 8-, 10- and 12-inch
7 ..................................................26e
Clothes Pins . . .  8 dozea fer 16c
Double Roasters . . . .  16c to 66e

Many Bargnins on the ’Tinware 
Counter.
Medium-Weight Tumblers ........
...................................  26c per set
Heavy Tumblers . . .  40e per set
Heavy G oblets........60e par set
H-galion Pitchers ................. 86c
8-incb Fruit D ish ..............    16e
4-lnch Sauce Dishes . 20e per set 
No. 1 Stand Lambe 86e
No. 2 Stand Lamps ., 40c to* $6c 

(All clinched-on collars.)
No. 2 Wall Lamps ...............  86c
Tubular Lanterns ......................
......................  60c, See and $14)0

Full line Lamp Goods.
Pure Candy, 15e per ponad 
Nice Chocolates, 25c per poaad.

BUY IT NOW AND BE SAFE.

BEN
LANDERS

The Right-Price Man. 
Wayland Bldg.

i l i
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o c ien tih c  r ro g re s s
You are entitled to all that science and skill have 
done to improve tire quality and reduce tii^ coct.

1 ^ - Builders
C olossus
Road*

111.
r}

4/* 7

1

have raised the standard of quality 
to the highest point that science 
and p racd ^  experience have made 
possible. And they have developed 
production and selling inethods to 
a point of scientific cfficienc'y that 
keeps price down.
a EveryFirestone designer, engineer, 
foreman or craftsman is a past- 
maritcr—a finished specialist in hU 
particubr Une.^

AH are backed by every tnochanioal assistance that 
the world’s research and skill can bring; to bear on tires, 

Tlicif efficiency is your ndvantage—not only in that 
4]nglity which means supremo service, but in the 
cfTiciency and economy of production which means 
cxtrrujrdinary service at otdinary price.

i:,^ccify F ires tones . Yf>ur dealer has them  or can 
got them  for you.

It’s One Thing to Talk Service 
and Another to Give It
try to do both in every departm ent of our garage and  m achine 

shop. W e  talk  it because w e give it. W e  talk  it first to get you as 
a m otorist to try  it. W h e n  you once consent to giving us a trial w e 
then perform  service to get you to come back as a pleased custom er and 
to get you to approve this service to your friends.

D on’t you sec th a t w hen  w e w en t to the  heavy expense of equipping 
our every departm ent w ith  the m ost efficient m odern m achinery, built 
our roomy, well arranged  building, and employed expert w orkm en for 
every departm ent, th a t w e had th e  fu ture developm ent of our business in 
mind. T here  never w as a business built upon any th ing  but efficient ser
vice. W e  recognized th is in the  beginning so started  out to give every 
custom er ju s t w h ^  w e would expect if w e ow ned a car and drove it into 
a m odern garage. W e  know th a t our p lans w ere right for our list of 
custom ers has steadily grow n until w e arc serving m ore particular 
m otorists th an  perhaps any garage on the South P lains,

O ur vulcanizing, our welding, our m achine repair, our car w ashing an? 
overhauling work is all in the hands of w orkm en particularly  qualified to 
give efficient service. T hey  have the  m ost approved m odern equipm ent 
w ith  w hich to w ork and w c stand  back of them  w ith  our reputation  th a t 
their w ork will be satisfactory to you. Isn ’t it w orth  som ething to ^ u  to 
have such  an  estab lishm ent handle your car?

W e  sell the fam ous O verland cars. F irestone tires and tubes, and  a 
big line of all kinds of accessories and parts  for all local and tourist car 

l^few ncrs. In o ther w ords you can drive into our garage and have every
th ing  necessary done to y o u r^ a r , its tires and  its accessory needs a t-  
te i^ e d  to w ithout peddling your w an ts around at half a dozen places.

W c  haven’t the tim e or the space here to tell you m ore of our service 
but we do ask you to try  it and be convinced.

Most 
Miles 

per Dollar \ 
m J

KNIGHT AUTO COMPANY
P hone 237 Plainview , T exas Cor. 5th and A ustin  streets
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